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••• she would be a;n ~a.sy victim of scientific 

cr.iticism lf' she were not intended to awu:ken 

on the reader's part e.r. impulse .m.ore tender 

and more putrely expectant ... 

iT runes, The Portrait of a L·adi. I., 69. 
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p:J,.ace upon the bros.d., sunlit l~:wn:> o.f (i-ur;aencour•·t. Yet., e..ven 

the no:vel, the protagonist, ls, .cu.riou.:::ly., no mo:::•c th:.;. 1 a 

fo~'1.d in a telet.;ran of d.·J.bictts vu-lue... 'J.:-1e only Tt:crth of t!:~.:.e 

words comes in the aJnount; of curiosity they can arouse in tr:e 

otr:er ch"-racters and in the reader. Fe~ it a-og;eer:: thar;, \-Jith 

Isa'bel, the author intends her for more than .a mere foil in & 

;wrloly trie..nc;le. 

Henry Js...'Tles does not e~;..;.ander his ch:l!'G.cters; "-nJ :;;~ile 

the plot of this novel, for ex&rtlple, SU.6~ests .a. debt to che 

trE<di t :Lonal sentimental novel, t h e character£ tY'<::r.sce~d s:~tc!'l 

a. strict formula and take pn tS.cea.t depth and ntass. i'b.us, as 

the reacier pro::;resses throu.gh 'Ghe tale, he is continually 

s.J_rpr·ised,. atJ.d 6ra:.ified, tc ciiscover that the che.r~ct.ers 

emerge s.s real personalities, each po.ssessin:.:. his O\·•D. set of 

i::.eas, sen.sib.Lli ties, and vis ions. "wb.e!l th&se peru cnali;.ie.s 

a!'e crousht together there c&:l be no ch&.nce for c. se:1t t:r:er..tal 

novel. 
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It must be noted that f.ror:'l the cfirs t chu..pter of t h .i s 

s;.~pplyi~g a body of informa ticn concert1i~0 Is abel ar: ,; , to u. 

les~er extent, i-rar:iame Herle--for the moment. when, in the clbw.x, 

nearly crippling ef!'~cts. 'J..h~t;. ls&,bel ~chieves a llv::i~le 

cornpromise r~ther than. b. tot.ul vlct.or·,y is a c x·eiiit 1.0 t he 

&uthor's sense of reality and his ab~lity, technically, to 

ill us tra. te this se:1se. In expl~inlr.f.. this ccr:1;: r cmi s e, "-htm, 

Je.mes ha::; ere a ted his f' inest femlrtine char· a c ters. 

J~mes lnit.ially h&.d .~ev~ral ct<:: :.ces concernir_~: Lhe 

pt:~rsonality of his prot..&.gonlEt: first 7 h£: cci.lld he.ve crt>~' ~ed 

her as a ve·ry brilliant wo!rlan.. Yet~ haC. ·ne t aken s·.xcr: a:1 

aliernative, he wotd::l have ruinet.i the '.\crk, fc.r ;-jc LE;r-le, net 

even a super-~erle, could have o¥£rccme sach op~ositlcn • 

.Aga:ln, he could ha.ve mao,e her an essentially simple-mir~deJ 

child; yet, such a charkc~sr woul~ m2k~ 9ocr dra~a~ '..., 
~.- .... . 

make~ a poor story inoeed. la arawinc 1sc..ce l wit.i.-1 s::~19ly 

raflE:ctict~; :in 

showing her, in short, t.1S an <.>tt.ructive a:1d clever but 

thoroughly nor.cr.al youni;; ;:. .. nerican wornar:., the author lec.:,ves her 

r ""it to lat' r e....,bell i c'r·""en t~ thus b.llc:4 ih~~ he!' to por1:. .... ope.n · · e . •·! · ..... -."-'·· · -"', ~ 

mature intb e wholly believable pe~son around whom, in turn, 

!• 

I·. 
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can be cons tructe·d a. mOst re&.listic drs.nia. 

Isabel begins to exr.e·rge: almost casually in a ccnversli-· 

tlon held upon the l-alloln of Gardencourt involving the elder 

Mr. Touchett, his son Ralph, and their neighbor, Lord Warburton. 

Ralph, chiding his f'riend, recommends that Ws.rburtcn should 
1 

" ••• take hold of a pretty woman." :ro this suggestion the old 

man adds later: "'Well, you may fall in love with lihomsoever 
2 

yo.u please; but you: mustn't fall in love with my niece.'" 

"Vt'hen asked for more. information concerning this mysterious 

niece by both Warburton and Ralph, the old man can only draw 

upon a cryptic message sent to him by his wife· in a telegram: 

Tired America, hot ~eather awful, return . 3 England wit:h niece, first st.ea.mer. decent cabin. 

Yet even be.fore this initial introduction, another messa-ge had 

foreshadowed Isabel's inaus·piciou.s entry into the st;ory: 

Changed hotel, very bad, impudent clerk, 
address: her.e... Taken sister's girl, di-ed last 
year, go.to ~airOpe, two sisters, quit-e 
independent.4 

From this scanty information, .Ralph, his father, and Lord 

Warburton set about trying to make an abstract Isabel become a 

1Henry James, ~.Portrait of !!_Lady. .2 vols. (New 
York: Char•les Scribner'' s Sons, lo09T~ I., 11. 

2~.,. I., 12 ... 

3Ibid .. , I., 13. 

4Ibid. 
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N~a.lity. The result of this "higher criticism" is the 

creation o'f an cdd mixture of' American t:::irl "types. 't It is 

Mr. Touchett, with his warm, simpl-e humox-, who prevent.s tb.is 

scene from becoming almost a burlesque:· 

"She hasn't come here to look :for a hu.sband~ I 
hope; so mariy young ladies are doing that,· as 
if there were no good ones at home. '£hen she 1 s 
probably engaged;- A."ll~!'lca..'l girls ar-~ usually 
engaged, I believe.ft~ 

Though the conjectures .o.f" these three gentlemen are np.t 

intended to be taken seriously·, they do serve.., for the reader,. 

to heighten a sense of expectation, a looking forward to a more 

thorou.gb acquaintance with Isabel. As to what, in reality, 

this girl will actually be, there are t.wo choices: one t that 

-chis niece will be a very conventional, very dull person; or, 

more hopefully, that she will be n ••• quit.e independent.n
6 

Jav1es does not make the r~ader wait ve·ry long for an answer. 

In the second chapter of the novel Ise.belts appearance at 

Ge..rdencourt il1'U11edlately establishes the directi on in w}lich he.x

cha.raeter wi ll develop.. The s.uth or observes: "'.rhe young lady 

seeme d to have a great deal of confidence, both in herself and 

7 in others." A second, more important insigb.t comes :f'rc.ra the 

subject herself. When Ralph tries to analyze his mother • s 

5rb~d., I •, 15. 
6 I., 13. Ibid., --7 Ibid., I. I 17.-. 
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actions toward his young cousin, he 
· 8 

has adopted you. •" • T·o this Isabel 

says 1 ! r .. r:oce:n l;;; 

1 n~ t &.n tl.:; rc;-> l!c.!r : 

"Ado·p .. · e ·d m· ?
1' ·1·h · • ·1 · · v e~ ._e g:..~ stared, t;n i! h~r• 

blus}1. came back to h~r, toge t .. her ""~ th a 
momentary look or puin -.hlc'h 

1
:-,uv.e her 

int~r·locutor so!l'le alarm. He hr...: !mdere!lt. t.
ma~ed ~he ~ffect of bfs wd~J~. Lord 
Wa~burt6p., whp a.'ppenred cons ~:.a!"ltl:{ de~ !ro...:!l 
of a nearer view e>.f t-ass ,. :"cher. st o llec 
towards. the two cou,sins at che moment. und 
as he did so she rested h0r w111er e:;es ttl hlt;. 
"Oh no; she ha.s .. not adopt.ed :fl.e. l 1 :n r.ot. u 
candidate !'or adoption. •• ~-' 

5 

To this unexpe.cted seriousness n&l;·h menace~ only u. s t. wr.t::.t:lt:. 

apology... Isabel, ho{.oJever,. is not to te cie t.crre c, fc:· ~:te 

continues to make het- s 1 tua.t :ton explic l t; doing t.hl!;, t he n , 

Xsabel fulfills the probability es t.s..bli ::ned !:::y }: ! ';:; . ! .:: •;~he ~t 

i h dd t. ·1 · · · t ;p 1'.. """ ·I ·<- ·.-. t ·e·1 ·~ ... · ···"' c •· 't: ~>r n er o . e egrams sen · .~..ro:1 .n..rn.e .. ~ca. ~- .... _,....,_ . - - . 

relationship with h.er- aunt: 

ttyou mean she has t,aken 1ne. u p • Yes; s h e likes 
to take o ·eople . u p . She has teen very kind tc 
me:• but Jt she added with a certain v! s 1t1e 
e~gerl1e;s of' desirenf8 te e x ; ,licft, "l.'tll very 
fond of' my liberty. · 

Having mad$ herse1.f keenly understood ln, these ~ew •·~:-cs' 

girl then advances upon her uncle. .As she .- a lks tiOloi' !l !" :i !:!::-:, 

L9rd Warburton delivers to Ralph an es s entir..l st&te~c ;.t 

concern-ing I .sab-el r s p ersonali t~r: 

8 
Ibid . I. ~ .23 •' ..___. .~ _ ,. , 

9 . . 
Ibid. 

10Ibid., r., 21+• 
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"You \ojished a while ago to see my ldi!; of 
a_q interesti!'l.g woman. There it isltt 

Precisely how interesting Isabel actually is can only be 

guessed at by Lord Warburton, for he kno-ws little abou.t her. 

6 

Only one o·ther ch~racter at GardEmcourt has a greater aware.

ness of Isabel than the ro.me..ntlc pee:r, and that is Mrs. 

'I'ouchett; for it was ~he who went to I-sabel's home in Albany 

and confronted the girl, and it was she sho first ·e:xperienceO. 

Isabel's frankness: 

"Ah, sald Isabel slowly, '"you mu.st be our 
crazy Aunt Lydiat•' · 

"Is that what your fathe.r told you to call 
me? I • m your Aunt Lydia, but I'm not at all 
crazy: I haven• t a delusion! And which of 
the daugl:lters are you'?" 

"I•m the youngest of the three, and my name • s 
Isabel. tr.L2 

In this short sequence there apre ars the emergence of 

Isabel's most noteworthy quality: her utter honesty and what 

ap:fez.,rs to be her gross lack of delicacy. The frankness with 

which Isabel Jneets -che world James ca.."l att·ritu.te to her you"th; 

her apparent lack o.f delicacy is the result of a more intense 

and a more, reasoned reeling than mere years alone could give 

her,. When Mrs. Touchett tells Isabel that" 1 
••• if ~rou 1 11 be 

,,13 
very good, and do everything I tell you. •. 1 she will be 

11rbtd. 
12Ibid I ___ ., .· ., 
l)Ibldt~, I., -

)2 .. 

35. 
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taken to Florence, Isabel bluntly, though politely replies: 

",.Do everything you tell met I don't think I can promise 

that .. ' ul4 11re .. Touchet t replies: 

nNe, you don't look like- a person of that 
sort. You're fond ot: your~o-wn t-~ay; but 1 t 's 
not for me to blame ycu."l? 

Again, in order to draw Isa:bel*s character into even sharper 

focus, Jemes, in the next chapter, allows her sister, LilHm, 

to comment upon their early life: 

"I've ·never kepti up_ w_ lth Isa.b-el-•it wou.ld 
have taken all my time .••lo 

Though true, this stat-ement is deceptl ve too., for it gives the 

impression. tha·t Isabel was ignored by her sister.. Nothing 

could be more erroneous; in sa.yinz; "kept up'• Lilian did not 

mean an inter-frunilial relationship--she always '1-:as concerned 

about Isa.bel-- .. she meant, instead1"keeping up" intellectually. 

Li.lia.."l was not aware of what Ts4bel thought or of what Isabel 

did t:or the most part. Lilian, as a married woman, had her 

own limited life, her own friends, her own desires. '!'hus, 

Isatel fcund h.¢rself left to her own tho•.lghts early in life. 

For adventure she turned to a c.olleetton of books in her 

father • s library. Isabel • a early drift to-wards su<,:h a direc

tion w~s early prop.ounced, noted, and co:m.."TTente.d upon: 

.. • 
I 
; 

I 
:i: 
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It had "been a very happy life and she h9.d been a very 
fortunate p:: rson--this ~as the truth that seerr1ed to err:erge 
most vividly. She had had the best of everything, and in 
a world in which the circumstances of so many people made 
t-he.m unenviable it was an advantage never to have known 
a."l.ything particularly unpleasant.. It arpeared· to l$abel 
that the unpleasant had been even too absent .from her 
knowledge, .for· she had gathered from her acquaintance 
with literature that. it ~~s often a source of in teres.t 
and even of instruction. f 

Yet it was this very real isolation .from the life &bout her 

that was Isabel 1 s most serious defect; and while she eould 

indeed learn about evil, and eventually gain sufficient 

strength and depth o.f character to deal wi:th evil (and is this 

not the roajor theme of this novel?), she found it cUfficult to 

overcome her tendency to conceive of everything she experienced 

in literary terms: 

She had had everythin£; a girl could have: kindness, 
a.d.>'lliration, bcnbo:a:s,. bouqu-ets, the sense of exclusion 
f'rorn none of the privileges of the world she.lived in, 
abundant opportunity for dancing, plenty o.f new dresses., 
the London SEectator'" the la:test publications, the music 
of GounQd, the poetry of brow-mine:;, the prose of Georce 
·<1-'l o" lU .a..:s .... ..,. 

She nas everyt!ling,. in f&ct, but the expe r ience of li vini) vJ.it.h 

the worla. or:. a first nerr.e, firsth&:nci basis: 

• • • but the depths of this young ladyts nature were a very 
out-of-the-way pla¢e, bet"~o~een which and tne surface 
com;.'llunication was interrapted by a dozen capricio:1s forces. 
She saw the young men who cai!'le in large nu.mbers to s-ee her 
sister; but as a general thing tb~y were afraid of her; 
they had a belief that some special preparation was 

17Ibid., I., 42 .. 
8-

l . 46 Ib1.d ... , I.~ • 
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required for talking TNith her.l9 

It must be considered that the firs~ sight of lea. bel comes 

~hen. she is sitting in her father •s library. Of t.hese becks~ 

her favorites were f'iction. From the.se. bool:s., thon, lsabel 

dr·&.ws her initial impressions; s.hd it is from tbis sane source 

that .she extends her opinions of life. It is not sur~•rlsing 

then, to realize that :for Isabel, al; this poir..t, there is 

little dlff'erence betlo.l-een the secondhand ~crld and the real; 

~hat the flesh of reality holds for her no more verisimilitude 

thar+ the parchment or literature. To talk to Isabel, at this 

point, is to engage in an unreal dialogue where P.omer, Jante, 

and Shakespeare may each have ar: opinion certainly as vivid 

and as valid as that o.f I".rs. Tcuchett.._ Warburton, an..d Nadame 

Upon quietly returnint:,; to Gardenccurt with her niece, 

I'irs. Touchett, while talking with Ralph, outlLTle-s her pluns fer 

a EtJ.ropea.n tour -TNith lss.bel.. As a cqncess io:1, Hrs. To:lchett 

will even allow Isabel to choose two of the countries. she 

would like to visit. To this proposal Halph replies_, not 

wit.hcut concern: "tTha.,t sou..Yids rather dr:r.,..-ever: ~llcwing her 

. w20 . 
the choice o!.' tw.o of the coun tr:~.es. ' RE.lph 's he.Si te.ncy 

does not a.ffect his mother who answers epigrams.tically: 

19 
Tb:i:d ... , I • , 45 .. 

2"0 
. ~., I., 55. 
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'~ c.•.1 ccn lec;..ve 

L:::~b9l ttlone to water itl She is as good es e. s:;;.:nmer r~ i:J., 

!Tt 1 don't know whether she r s s. t;ift•.:;d l':eing, '" r:r>s. 'fcucl;.ett 

;-;.ns-...;ers, tt 'but she's a clever ~ir•1--l-Jith a strbnt: will end e. 

.:ll~',n temper.. She has no ides of t:etn~ cored.' ••
21 

'l:here are no two women in this novel who are mo:•r; 

dissimilio.r than Nrs .. ".1.'ouchett and her niece. And yet, they 

huve a very strong bond, a very cc~i.r:lon £;;S!)ect, shn:r:e::. in 

alm.os t eqlla.l quantities, 'llhich, ev~ntu.ully, will be r e~ .pons iole 

for, -uhelr di.sagreerr..ent. Hrs. 'Icuchett l:it;~in comments: 

11 Do you meo.n by th&.t th::>.t J. 1 m u oore? 1 o.on 't 
think she finds me one. Some .;irls ra:tr)lt, ·r 
know; but Isabel's too clever for that:.. I t.hink 
I unders ta."ld her; I knm>I the scr t o f girl st";e i ~ • 
She • s very fre .... "lk, and 1 'm Vt:;ry frank: · ~·ie v.now j.lst 
~hat to e~pect bf each other."22 

frankness with which each is so r1ch1:r endowed. Yet, though 

each, in a sense, shares in the ott.er; r:lr s . 'l'cucr~ett is 

incap.s.ble of unders tandlne; he r niece. On the othe r side, 

isabel's understand!n~ of her eun~ is, e ssentislly~ one of 
.·.. . .·.· . - . 

undt:.;r·etB.rd Ise.be11 she is still capable of son:e ju.:igment on 

2lr··b· , 
~· 

221.b' -
~· 
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?1~r· own limiteci terins. She s~ys of lH.t:el in .t..n:erica.: 

"She didn 1 t know she was bored, b~t when l left 
her no doubt of it she see~ed very fl'ti~eful fo~ 
r;he service. You m~y sa.~ 1 shouldn t t hs.ve 
enlie:;h~ened her--I shOLlld huve le c he:r alone. 
'l'here' s a gcod deal in c-hat., but i acted 
conscier!tio:1sly; l tht";~~ht she wu!'. !n(;£1nt t'or 
s ometh'lng better.. It occur:r·ed to me that 1 t vwuld 
be a kindhess to take her about and i!'ltro.Jnte 
her to the world. She t!:links she knows a. 1 ·r~at 
deal of it--like most .Arnerica~ girls; but like 
Il'lost iuneric~n girls she •s t·idic:llCJ.sly ITJ.istaten. 23 

11 

~·here is, in this sta:tement, almost an overt confet:sion of an 

:::.t~liticn on t.he part of ~~rs. 'i'cuchett to cver~lr~e)m her niece, 

to take into her hands Isabel's free will. It is a mists.ke 

0~1 ~·~rs. 'l'ouchett. 1 s part even to think in s>~ch t.err'ls; but, 

agal:1, T.hia woman is notable for her lack cf perce~ticc::. 

is 1t>ft, therefore, to her son, rlalph, who.se mind ~ t..a.."lds 

ccrre.ctr:e!:::s, to open to the reader rr.Ore of l~&te 1 1 s co~~: ::;lex 

personality. When she SU£8;ests th~~ she. te shct·r:1 the art 

.;s.llery in Gardencoi.lr~, 

:ro this l~&bel wllli'ully ansv;er•s: 

like to see ~~e~ just a li~tle.•~24 rl&l>:lh ca:l onl v observe • . u 

from this> flatly yet correctly: n • She doesn't take SU£:~es

tions.1" When he at last ccnju.cts her into the hall, he notes 

2Jl.bl.·a· ... , I C::' •. , ,.,o •. 

24
I'bia. 

! ,, 
I 

l 
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Lalph shool{ his head se..dly,. "J. might sbow 
ir. to you# but you'd never see i L. The fJrlvller.e 
ish't giv~n to every one; it's not enviable. It 
hE<S ne:ver been seen c~· a you!1.5; 1 ht.i?PY, inn.ccent. 
person like you. Yea must hav~ ~uffered first, 
.b&ve .suffered greatly; have s~ined scrr,e mtse.cable 
kn01~le~ge. In t.hat way your eye7 are opened to it. 
1 saw xt long ago," suid Ralph.2~ 

\·Jh.er. Is~.bel inslstl:intly pursues t;l:.e ghost, rlalph can only 

sadly wish:· •t 'I hope you 1 ll never see the ghost! 1
" Here 

12 

Ralph is most s~:;rikingly ironic; for -wbj.le his sad c.on:1n.e:1t is 

cert<linly a delibe.r>&. -ce fcresh~~cwing of fu -cu.r.:. eve :1t-s, his 

sac.rH:;ss is real and carri&~} a t;re&.t deal of r.'1oanlnG considering 

th~ t.. it is he '.-Jnc provic.es t.he ::::-£~ns fer .1 ~&tel t c. suffer &n.C: 

oecG:l16S thB hoase !_:,host or~ :mOt'€; precisely, lz.t:bE: l t ~. t;)lOEt..ly 

pereefH:;ion of tt.e tr-~b,edy in wt..ich she l.s t:. f;rirr:.e uc'toi'. 

a.1thor hirns€-lf who, in the sixth chapter, c::ntrib':XttYS t!:e :-:os t 

slsn if'icant series of' corn:nents upon I sahel'~ ch&.racter. 'l'hese 
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{ ·t•··· ' j" \ .......... 

u .. n.rl:noioin to 1 t~bel &s to -chose a.bout her. J !:i.mes LE:: _.:in<:. 

per>son o:f many theories; her imae.:;ine:. t ic:i ""'J(J..~ L'E:!n~· rke.bly 

f,~;;.i~·e.'•27 Yet, within the SG:;ne yaraa;ra:;:;h r;.,:: C&.:.r1C t r~ :.> ~r ~:. ;, ~ 

ob:::t;rva.tion concerriing her educ&tion: 

It is true that &mon6 he:::' ccntE:lT .. pOI"brle!: shs r::..~ ::;e , : for 
a -yo11ng wo.nan of extraordinary profu:n::i i ty; fot' t ~c : . c 
excellent peo~le .never wjtr..held their a::i!d r~tl~n frc::: 
a roa,ch of int~1lect of which t.he;y· the~1: selve.s Her.S no~ 
conscious, &nd spoke of lsacel ~s a prodi~y c- r le.~r: •.\ r:..: , 
a creature report~d to huve read the c l~~:>iC' ~;.·..ttr.or;::-
i.n J.-r&nslt:.tions.2t) 

Eerc the au.thor does not m&an to derreci~.te l::.;&tEl 's q .: ulit:.; 

lacer parts of the novel. Fol, e.xar1ple, fro:n t;.he e&r•lie;r 

th~t she had, possibly, the poten~i al of £:.n ;.,.r::;,_;lo-J;.;Meric&tl 

Gecr.:::,e Ellct.. but this r;tisccr.cept.icn the allti d)!' clt.£-l'£ ..:.-s: 

••• t.he ~:!.rl had never at t.€.t~:o L~d to r1ri r.e a bco :_,.; ~rJ: !'!~:;: - ' . ....... . -· ·. ' ..... . , .,. . . _.. -~ " .. : ,... 
no c.es1re fer the l.c..'J.rBls of s.: .. ttr~or~::.lp. ::.n€ -''"''-· 11..., 
t;s..lent. for expressicn a.:1d too little o:t the co~;.:., c ic:.t.s:-.e: ~ 

27~.,. J:.., 66. 
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·Of et?rliUSj she cnly :C;;..G. Oa. c:;r:-r>cr&..l iJ.Bi... i..b..U'- !· .. <;cFlC \\e l't: 

rit;;ht w-1hec th::i t.r~~t.ed hel .. ~:..;:; if sh~ · .. ~e:.t~~ L~·<•lt~(;r 
superior;,c9 

It may be affi rrr;.ed 'Ni t.bont delay tl1u.t ls a be 1 ·..;ae 
?rob~biy .v~ry liable_ to l-f:e ~in of ~elf-esi~~r.; ••• 
sbe ~:.reat.ea. herself 1:..0 occasl.ons of hcnla t:;c._.u 

Ye 1. despite these rno::n.ents , Is6.bel is, essentta.ll:;, a. n:.n•::~h-1, 

&nd 2 raw too little experiences: 

·~- er t}-.,.-,p ·'"' ts· '·'~---·-=- "' "· ""'··'e of> v·~ - · ·· .:. cu.·, .. l{·""''~· '·J'" c· r, ;. .: .. ~ "~""'· '-'t-•• ,.,_, .• ...., "" u<:>.~_.G... . "" ""'·c""'"' v . .--~ ."-..., · ., ... ·' ·'""'"" 
:::.ev€'-r tee¥~ corl•ected by Lbe juC:c;rr.ent cf r:ecple s pe ::.~.t:inD 
wiLh authori~y. In matter~ of opinlo~ she ~~~ h&~ her 
own wa'J·, znd it. ha·:l le d her irtte ~ tt.oJ.se-n-:: rL:.:.c .. <. l c ;s 
ziuzu[.s..., .ht n~or;.ents she discovered she wtis cro-t-&:.;: c~ · ;.el:,· 
wrong, and then she k1e<:::t.ed her·~elf to ·t.· .-1ed< of 
-:;-.~s ~ icn~te hur:-;Jl it~ .,) 

r·espcnsicle for a ,.:_;rer.~ deal of unhe.ppiuess. 

29_. i. 
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or course the danger of b. hl£h spir·lt w<::~; the da..tlt:er· of 
inconslstenc,y; ;the danger of J:.~eeplt;;c, up the f'lat:; .:.ft&!' 
tl::e ~;"l~ce hss · surreo<ier;t-.:Ci; . ~. t:>C:et cf beili::.viour s~ 
crookea ~:.c ro be almost 13. dJ..stwnour tc the f'lut.: ...... 2 

int_: I~ abel is even-cual do-wn.f&ll at the hb-.nds of' a ~oPld l;')' 

l·l<~·..:.an!e 11erle; at all times, from those initlt.l ch:..t.::tc t~::, 1;he 

::'eLLier is fully u.-~r...re cf t.t.e felly intc ~;hich thB ~r·ot*";_;:cnis t 

sturr.tle ~.; yet, despite lhis super:i or knowledge, the r~n·'ier 

~us~ sit powerless and surfer, often unjustly, wlth IE~tel. 

',,:bJle sufferinc;, then; it tecc~-::es a.r;:pa.ren t that I s~.bel 1 [. 

t;r.eatest appeal is emotional ami not int-ellectu.al: 

••• she "Y!OU.ld be an easy vic-cirn of :scier.t.H'ic crit:ici:::r!: 
if she were not intended to a~~aken on 1;he reader 's. of.rt 
an isnpulse more tender B.nd rr.ore purely cx;;·ectur• t .,.33' 

l f, a:t this point, tt.:.er·e appears to te u. forebotiin{; of 

At Gardencourt, l si:ibel 's n;.~jor f11nction se£:rr,t not only 

to be a1nus.e.d but to e-rnuse a~ well. .i.t is to her uncle -r.hat 

Like the zne.~s of ,fo...merican t;irls Ise.·bel h(l.J teen 
e:1cou PeEed to ex.press herc.e lf; t..er z·t:.rJI:l.~·l:s ha C: tee::: 
a:tt.enried to.; she ha.i been exp ected to have e l:lOt icfls 1.-!r.d 
ot;inions. Nanv of her ooinions hao .:iouctless r;:;, t a 

~.· . . ~ - . 

El t;:n(le r vell.le" rwny cf r_er e:r:o;:;icns puss eC. &H&.:< :i:.n the 
u~~ercnce; tat ~hey h~d left a tr&ce in 6iving her t he 

32!..2.!..9.. ' 1 • , 69 • 
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habit of seemlng at 1£f:t!. t -;:;o feel on<.i i-h.1r.1-~, t< n z in 
Lnpartlnt. rnor0ovf;r to r~er words when she w~s . .r·e c.tlly 
moved that; prompt -vividness which so m&.ny people r.;jd 
ret::~rded as a sign of saperiori -r;y. ~·~r. 'lcu ch ei,;L us-ed 
to think that she remincied him oft.js w~f'e ~-\hen his 
wife was in her teEnlS. lt wa~ bect.,use s h e was fr·e~h 
and nattu•al a.itd quick to unde:r·stana, to ~peB.k·-so n:~r:y 
charac'.;eristics o:f he-r nJece--t!:at he had fal l er: in 
love with Hrs. 'l'ouchett .34 · · · · · · · 

16 

it was only na.tur·a1, then, that the old man wished ~hat there 

could be sene memorable way to show her his ap?rtci ~it. ic ~1 : '"He 

·.-Janted to do something fer her e;.nd wishe.d she would asl~ it 

of him. n35 

J4Ib·l.·.d-.· .. -i., 74· 
75. 
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•:ehe a.'.lthorts initial characterlzat.ion o!' I~&bel, which 

takes place within ~he first seven chapters of this novel, is 

unique in thut the impressions -with ~hich the reader is left 

l;ave come, not from Isabel, but frcrn tho~e wh(' s!.H'J?C!J.nd her. 

with a distinct imr:resslon of her, and this im~ression in turn 

is reve:a.led to the reader • 'rhis method is called "char~cter-

izaticn by r-eflec ticn. '' I "L tb_ould be noted here that the 

;;rotagonist is not philoeophical; she does not reflect 

ov·err.1uch; instead, she acts. Ccnsequently, the running account 

of her development ccm~:s in terms of acticns ex;;ressinr;. a 

stute of mii'1d,, s.nd not a state o:r hind contriving actions. 

:rhis difference is an essential distinction: the first view 

shows s. chare.cter integrated in real life.; the second, real 

life f'orced to confo1•m to a specific phi1oscph1cal proposition. 

Isabel's first ~onquest a.t Gnrdenccurt is Lord 

:,·la.r•burton.. This conqllest ls not wholly unexpected by the 

reaci.er, though it has been ccnsidered improba:blt:. Again the 

'! 
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! ~- . 
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.scene is tlpon the lawn of' Garden:cou.r-c, end a.gain italph and 

his father are seen together, this time with lsa.bel in 

18 

attendance. 'l'hey have been discussing "'arbu.rtcn's _political 

status as a liberal... f1.r. Touch~tt genially observes: 

uHls views don't hurt anyone as far> as I can see; 
they certainly don • t hurt himselr... And it' there 
were t.o be . a revolution he would come o1·r v~:ry 
easily •. 'l'hey woulin't touch him, they'd leave 
him as he is: be•s too touch likect."l 

'l'o this, Isabel ironically co:mmehts: "' .Ah, he coi..tldn' t be a 

mar>tyr ev-en if he wished! That's a 11ery poor position.•" And 

old Mr. '1'ouchett adds: ntH~ 1 ll never be a martyr uriless you 
2 

make him one. 1 u As he- says this, the old man. knocks on wood. 

Again Isabel s t'i..."'nbles unwi ttingl)' ihto a situation wher·e she 

is setting up a fu~tlre seri~s o.f actions: "''But you don't 

pity Lord Warburton then as Ralph does~ 1 
'' sh.e asks, arid her 

uncle, realizing that Isabel had not understood the meaning of 

what he has been trying to -~ell her, ·retreated: " 1Yes, 1 do, 

after allJ•"
3 

~rhe irony generated here by I$abel is dramatic. For 

when Mr. Touch13tt speaks of' Warburton belnt: martyre-d, he does 

not n1esn it in a political sense· as Ralph does. :.ihen, I sa bel's 

uncle also says that it might be his niece who :nay mar-cyr 

1 
Ibid., I., lOJ •. 

2 
Ibid. 
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i.'arburton, Isabel misses the drift of what is actually meant 

and takes the whole pas sagE) as a. joke on her A.rner.ic.anisrr. as 

opposed to Warburton • s status as an English nobleman... 'J:hus, 

whe!'l this gentleman invites her to visit his estat.e, ste is 

Wlable to see his invitation romanticall-y; ins te~d, she sees 

it as a gesture.; on r:arburtori' s po.rt, to show her sonic thing of 

English li.f~. Charmed with the apparent innocence of thi s 

of.far by \ia,rburtpn, I~a.bel unthinkingly (or, more accurately, 

i gnorantly) accepts and allol-JS hers.elf to te pulle.d unprepared 

into a romantic si·tuation, a: situation that she had not even 

remotely e.nticipated. The shock of this scene forces~ he.r to 

ma.}<e a very hasty and, perhaps, a very ill .. cons1dered judgment. 

Warburton_, alone with her for a few moments., tell~ her that 

she has charmed him.. Isabel answers, almost coyly: 

"You're easily charmed, my lord," ~aid 
Isabel. 

"~q, I •1n not easily charmed!'" hnd then 
he stopped arnoment. "But you've charmed me, 
Miss Archer."· 

Thes·e words were uttered with an indefinac le 
sound which startled the girl; it strt1Ck her as the 
prelude to something grave: .she had (lea.rd the 
sound before s.nd she re.cognized it.. Sbe hacl no 
wish, however, · th,a.t for the moment such a prelude 
should have a sequel, and she said as gaily as 
possible and as q ll ickly as an appreciable de5ree 
of agi tation would allow her: "T'm afraid ~here,:a 
.no prospect of my being able Po come here a !!.ain. 

For Warburton t hi.s reply is a blc\>~, inasmuch a~ the punis~iment 

is in proportion tc the crime, teo excessive. He can only 

4 . . 
Ibid., I. • llO • 
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cc;r:ment, after feE.t1y e_;E~i:~.irE per:aission tc vh. i~ i se.'ce l ~;;.t 

. ~-!e st:.·nsed. t.hat she was ah\l.a.y·s· "·1 ··s": .......... ~rl" . . . .. • • __ \.UI_.UH...L. _ .'Q 

c 
people t~p. ,,,_) 

~E"'- .;.n., t.,lb.en t[Q.rbur ton prt::sse . .s 1 s02be 1 a.bo'.lt he1~ puP pose In 

2C 

cc;ui:!_ng to ..buro~e, she puts him off by say: in~ va.gut: ly that she 

t1•avEds for n·r • •• the ptrrpose of i:M.r.;rov1nc; che's :mir!d f " .. -··. 
:f'C tbis the ft"U.Str&teq lord bitterlsT add~! fl ryQU C'Hn 't 

imr-rov€ your mind, Hiss .t~rcher ••• it'z nlrtuciy s. most 

for:r~::.osble instrun:ent. It looks dm..:n en u.s .e.ll; it ,]e:.;ri~es 
,. 
0 us.'u 

Yet one cannot wLolly symp~;,t:tlize wi tl: ~i&.rt.urtch at the 

£;ra:N•:Led, .for, as she had said earllcr 1 her in·jeperttle:lce :>:~&!lt 

a ire: at de~l to ter •7 She drev~ b&ck frcrt": cisi::lng t.r: i.s fre~dcr;,: 

••. her coldness lvas not the c~lc•;.l~tion of her effect-
a g&m.e she pla.yed in a ;:r;.~ .. lch &mallE)r deir€ie t..han wcu ld 
have seemed paobuble to mt:ny critics. It ca:.'n.e froro a 
certain f'ear. 

It should have become m~nifest, by this tirne, tht:tt 

Is&.c el is not prep.artd to ccrnrr.it herself into !;.;ly &ind of 

a:r·r~ne;e~ent t hat might suggest an i rrpa.ir:r.ent of her frE.e ·~ill 

t:: 
_...JbiG. ., I,, 111 • 
.(., 0 lb:id. 
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other than that which she has cohcedcd 

seen determined to maint-ain~, u.t n.ev.rly 

C !._e .!-~ 

l 

alld her independence SJld, tn.O.SL S! _.,.,t f'I ('"n'.ly •·.- ·• t· t· · ·. - J ··~ _...._ ,_u#-~-~ ., ""'; CC_!!v.-.,.,z._.l_e ~----~i-; 

her travels in Europe. en 

the continent, sho must fe.cc t.wo cr·.1s. e. s. , ,. • l' • .. • .. on~ c t>. _. y , .• :. :. i'J-

ing to avoid their ra."'n11'1catlon~, !:ihe unk:-1o...-!t:t: ly t .!t.ct:~ 

herself' ill s. situation t..ha.t.. \ollll lea:..:. to hc.r• \.t. ~r....:, t<:\: r-c:•~ 

serious struggle, a st.rUi)glc f:r>c:n wnl ch. sia: ct•.=~::c ~ t.·:r.t;;·,:e 

unscar.red. This f';inal struc.;~·.le does .net. -:r.cve sc ti-~~rhl;,· ,,, 

the other.s, nor does it run so deeply;~ it. t~· ... ;1ns ~ .. c.:t;.l:,;. 

qllietly, noiselessly; yet., \oih.en compared wit..h all cf b :· 

previous relat lonships both a.t (;uraenccurt &:" ':! .! ~~ h:t.crl c r• , ! ~ 

se.ems to possess a quality of darkness e.;: 'i of drc&~ ~ c ev~:."t"j

one but Isabel hersel:f--she being, in he!" ln.r:oce: . ~ de~! re :.c-

be free,. unable to re c ognize and, h e;'lee, cere -..!. ~ ! . !: ...: c : . .. 

sub tle threat to this .f'reedom"' 

f r c drr:;, l. re~r ~[.;..._-.. e.:'~. C4• ;; ,__~;-u.:' 
an unexpected letter from a. orme ..,._ - · 

1 . - • ,..., '.!" ... : i--5=!;6~ 

h
. · b h·e· ·vo unc.om. for~ab1·.r ;;.n ,;.:'rler..~.c&, ~-t.:.~ ~ -aa een pressing A- ,J 

f 
· ·o 1'- best. fr!.e:• d: , :: er.:,~e· i.~k 

em his behs.lf the services o . J.sa e ;;;. 

Stac.kpole. 
• . . • "j c"" "'~ea 'i-

~ .. ·""·e"'·"'"' S'.l ....: a.er:. ly J.r: s. :::u!> ...... e · .. ~ ~· .... ., 
6- r ·.!:"' ..,. .• ~- ""' . . in this episode , for she 

· 1 ·r·- ... · ... .,.. -t.. - ... ,.. __ ...... .. &"""'-· 
in essence • a s y:r.::::o c .. ! . .;; - · ···"'... ·· .. 

clean spa ngles. She is' 
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:;ct1ng nation itself., and. she illustrates its :1e-;..r, tb::::uL~ often 

cr·ude, vigor. l'he man she proposes is, as hls nrur.e ino.licHtes, 

Geed-wood, an lndividua.l who is the sw:n of all of the !2'"cod 
~. 

qualitles of America. The match tha~ ricn~3etla ;rdposcs, t~en, 

is one in which the qualities of eoodness, honesty, and 

vi~alit:y e..re to be brout:;ht toe;e ther. Yet r..here is a ner:~.tti ve 

side to such a nat ch, for, as with AI"1er:i ca itself, s·;ch a 

cotrbinatlon would totally lack knowledt;e of evil &.nd d~;:.r·lmesL:, 

ar:d, hence, -would be inccmplet€>. It is ls!i.bel's expres.s 

de!.t;i.re to grow End to le~rn; she sho-v1s this wtei1 s h e is atle 

t.O .feel tlncornfortG.ble in t,he fd.Ce of' Go.S 9C..r Goodwo O·J•:;; s !.!l5lc-

mi~tied virtue. ?or while Isabel haB bc&n o~ly a short ti~e at 

G£-.r·dencourt and, hence, in th~ world, shr~ is cc:..ps.ble &.lrt:;ady 

of disliki!lg L.he total, almos~ childlike in::ocence of her 

lovt:-;r. Fu.rther, -..:hen the threat to her freeC.c.m c c mes frc:rt a 

.r<"c.r-e t.Jorldly individual (Lor~ ~ls.rturton), she is a.tle to meet 

it, if not gracefully, &t least a~equately: 

i.y tv.cit ccnsent, as he talked, they h~d ~.t&lked ~ere 
and more slo~~ly, s.nd at last they stop!)ed s.nc he took 
her hand. ".tth, Lord ~larb:J.rtcn, how little you kno'l--' nie! n 
Isabel said very gently. Gently too she drevJ her hand 
al!l:ay. 9 

:-!c.::' burton should heve been the cne to withdraw; he should have 

foHn.:~ a rnore gr1;1.ce.ful way tc e.x?ress his fee li:1t:;:;. 

esse:~tially, he shoi..lld have been more certain of t.he trlJ.e 

9 ... ill£.' .f.., 148. 
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n5-~u.re of his feelings. But his own character--as a great 

lnnd.holder, as a liberal peer--does not allow. him to accept 

his relationship to a clever middle-class American girl as 

ludicrous. \-~'hen ~.varburton receives Is~bel 1 s e.nswer 7 he 

Sllrprises the reader with his- unexpected self-indulgence: 

"Don't taunt me with that; that 1 C.cn't 
know you better makes me unhappy enough 
already; it's all my loss. But that's what 
I want, and .it seems to be I'xrr takil!g the 
best way. If you'll he my wife, the~ I 
shall know you, and when I tell you all the 
good 1 think o:f yc'.l you'll not be e,ble to 
say it 1 s from ignorance."lO 

23 

lsatel • s a.."ln.oyed r.eply to tla.rturton, aft.er being prevented 

from delivering a graceful refusal, is nearly as unexpected as 

the lord's sudden p~thcs: 

nr thank you more tb.en I ce..n sal{ ·fer 
yo:J.r offer/' she returne-d a:t last. 'it 
does me grea:t honou.r."ll 

With such a sudden dual revelation, J&.rn.e-s does not 

leave t-he reader to ponder alon~; a!'ter Isabel's reply to 

Warburton, the author steps in and., first, ~nterprets the 

scene &nd then., more significantly, p:r•epa.res for more meaning

ful revelations: 

Smile not, howeve-r, I venture to rsp_ea"t, at this sim?le 
young woma,n from Albany who debated whether she . sl:culd 
accept a.11 English peor t:efore he had offered himself 
and who was disposed tc believe that on. the whole she 

10~· 
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could do bette~. ~he ~us a p~rscn or gre~~ gbod 
f~ith! ~nd if' there wa.t a gre&.t de~l of felly in her 
wisdom those who judge her sev0rel_y may. hav.e. the 
satisfaction of findins t..h~t_, later, she bec::.:.'"l e 
consistently wise cnly at the cost of a.n a..~o·..1t1t of 
folly -;,-hj_ ch \..zlll ccnst itu te &lmost o. di~ect "-PI1eal 
to charitv •. l2 · .,. 

In refusing both Lord l-J~rl:::urton and CaspP.r Goodwood, ls.:.:~.bel 

decisively cu~s herself of!' frcrn, fir.~ t, t:. very o lct s.st..ccia ... 

tion and., second, a newer 1 more profound one. The-re it; sti 11,. 

in her mind. someth ine; further ahead, sc.meth ins of whj ch she 

kno-ws very little, tho.t stands s.s a challen.Le to her 

imagination. Upon havinr-·~ refus.ed the ~nblish peer·., lzsbel 

''that re&scr: thE.t l woula.n t:r. t.ell yo·;;.-..,. 
I'll tell i-r. to you <ifter.Gll. It's 
that I c.an 't escape mY fate. i' 

"Your .fate?n 
"r shoulci LrJ to esc~pe it if 1 

were to 1narry yo1.7... •• 
"I don't understand. ~·ihy should not 

that be yo~;..r fa:: e as well a:s &.nyt:·Jing else"'?" 
"Because it's not," said .isabel fe~i

ninely. ''I knew it's not. It's not P!J fate 
to giv6 up-,..J know it c an r r. b6. '11} 

'dsrburton refuses to understand and even igaores su;.::h. a. -ourely 

intuitiVe reply. ~-i her: he pE>r~ists in cier::uhcins ::.. rr.::o1.~e lo,-;ice.l 

can o_nT·r renly in a dist.urbin€1Y myst:c- new ke:,: 
. ., .... 

U I . • It "d I can t eecs.~e unh~pp1r..ees, . sa~ . 14 
Isabel. "In marry1.nt:; you 1 shall be tr;;~!I€ ·" 

186. 
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::lear :nti:rna ticn of a disf:l.ster. 'l'hcugh f'anciful,, I sabel 1 s 

a con.ucious effort to ccm."li t herself, willfully, to a:'1 un.."lappy 

.:;.i.tuatlcn. Yet even to se7f s:..rch a thlnt; is to bel::ieve tha.,t 

such a. possibility may exi~t. Is~be1 indica<-ed tl:is 

f'ee1int; before -when she gave Good.wocd her reE<.sons fer not 

''-... }·' d ' . l t: ' ' ' . can o Hhat .L c!'loose-- ' t:.l(;ng qaJ..te 
to the independent cl:.:..ss. l 1ve r..either 
.father noz' rnotber; J:ltrl poor and of a 
serious dispod .. tior.; l' rn not pretty • 1 
therefore a,;1 not bcund to be tir~!iU ~nd 
converstional; incieed I c::;n' t affor.d such 
luxuries. .besides, 1 try to judt;e thine;s 
for my~elf; to judge wror:g·, l ~tlnk, is · 
more honourable th&n net to judr;e s.t all. 
1 O,on't Wish to be a mere ~hee-o in the 
flock; I Hish to choose my fate and kncv: 
s c:.mething of human af.fairs beyor:C. wha.t 
othe_ r .P~OplE:. thln.k it cgmpat;ible with 
propr1e~y to tell r;e. ul!J 

;r 'Ghis feel.lne has a logical basis th~n, a.r1d is not :mystic,. 

:;l::e basis :r..ust come ir.. the gt.l:.lt Isabel feels for her near 

tcial independ~nce. Gcoctwood. recognizes this guilt when he 

declares, prophetically: "•cr.e wculd thJ:nk yor:.. were going to 

co;;:.rni t sor.1e at roc!. tyl' 11 Isat:"'1 c~nr.ot help herself fror.. 

revealingly sta-cin.e:;: 11 '.t'erha.ps 1 arr... 1 wish to be fr€e even 
1-6 

to ac tb&t. if the fw.1cy -cakes :.-.e • •" '.i.he.rt. is. in her a. 

15 'b• ., l .J.a., 
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f f' ... ..,. . ~,1· . . 1 , • t . . . d 'b e .. ec .. ,. i...Sa~;.e a.:c:t<.l~t; c ce ?u,nJ.sne ... y f'or defyin~·. 

the world. ..liven the not-too-~erceptive He~r1ette ~.it c.c~r,cle 

.:.:.: .able to see t:ris~ if for c!1ly -.;. r.;ccent: 

ri:..:ks---you. 

For ls£:..cel \...here re.ms..:ns. onlj one rr.isslrib a~rect to 

pJ.eb he!' en, to irlflate her pt·i<ie, t.o ma~:e .her· overr·euc~" har 

st::-ildng; fo:r· thcu~h they opt;r~;,;e in nEarly opposJ to r c:d;;lcns 

in t.Le l:t.;b:t 
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CHi.P'.t'l!.R I II 

It ls not until the eighteenth cha.Fter of this r.cvel 

that the author-, after having cs.re:fully delineated the 

character of the story's protagonist, introduces an antagonist 

to chastise her. For the reader the .arrival of r-:acrur.c :·:erle 

is sudden, tho•.1gh, unlike .Isabel 1 s surprise, not unexpect~d. 

In analyzing the development of Isabel, c:1e can see in her ::10~ 

only an ability to acquire wisdom ( tr.at is to ga.ln .worldly 

knowledge), but also an inclination to insist tha.t this wisdom 

must come without the sa.crif1ce of her·· freedom.. Essentially 

Isabel demands both qualities and beth are nearly exhE.ust~lve, 

or, in other words, cannot be had at the sru.-r.e t:tme. To 

attempt to possess bot.h leads to a ser..se of pride, and from 

that pride a. haughtiness which begs punishment. '1'hus. when 

Isabel does confro·nt 1·1ada.."'!le f-'!erle for tf:e .first time, her 

re~ctions to t!'lis woman are so sutmissive that it aFpesr.s· 

that she unconsciously perceives t.he l.nstrtunent of her 

punishment .. 

l$al::el first discovers Madame Merle when, he·s.ring 

plano music coming from a drawing room in Garde.nccurt, she 

enters, expecting to see her cousin seat.·ed at the instrument. 

Instead of' seeing Ralphrs slight, emaciated figure, however, 
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sh,e spies the "'· .... ampl~ and well-dressed" back of a strb.rige 

wcrr.an. 
1 

If this first impression h.int.s vagu.ely at the 

cha:rtacter of Merle {her back being in this case anal()gous 

wlt!'l the unknown} the grand woman herself confirms it by 

continuing to play as though Isabel did not exist. Isebel 

fir·st notes that this wom~:n plays 

••• remarkably weil. She was pls.ylng something 
of Shubert 1 s~•Isa.l)el kne.w not what, but 
recoc:nized Shubert--and she touched th.e plano 
with a d.escretion of her own.Z 

28 

'l'h'e ef.fect of this impress-ion is unexpected both for the 

reader and for Isabel; the reader is surprised to disccver how 

really credulous the young WOlllB.ll is; and· Isabel, for her part, 

is so overcame by her own lmag'ination that she suddt:inly creeps 

to the nearest chair to wait silently until the music h.as. 

ended. ~'he.n }1ada,'rie Merle ends her song, Isabel • s f irst words 

indice:t.e the e~tent to ·wh.ich she has been impressed: 

"That; s very beautiful.,. and ycur pltl.Ying 
ma,kes it more beautiful still.," said Isfl,t:e'l 
with all the· YOI,lllg radiance with. which she 
usually uttered a truthful rapture • .3 

1'c this. obvl.ous overstatement the unknown lady; -wftl:. what 

appears to be a casual unconcern for her artistry and which, 

i .n reality, is fairly laden with ironic understatement, asks: 

1 
Ibid., I., 244. 

2 
lli£!., I., 245. 
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V'J:.c:n this comr:on, and even a..ffect;ed Fr~nct-.L clichEl .Lsabe.l 

~ 

~ c..ys : i:. !iS if she yj~r·e ~'rer~ch. rtt? 

hfter nearly st:ve;nt.een cha{.Jters cievc t.ed tc d.r&.w lr~~ 

.i .j~,tGP s determined chars;c.ter, her ins i~tence upon her ovm 

:lfter all of' this painst~k·lnt: expl8natlon~ it is difficult to 

- · · ~ t· i', e""'ent t r·o.,..· ··'t).e_·r ./:·, .... o-- :o..il··n,· ... · ... , _:--.·r·o·-,, ·1. '"'..~:''·.·s;~o· rt.,· . cnu::. ' .:::: .. ~ wl. . 0 rli:..'J ... _... • --- ~ ..... _ •• - -
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Madame f.1erle is not awarEi of this lsps e, thcugh, 

indeed, she can sense an uncertainty in the young woman. 

30 

thus, at Is.a:bel' s reque.st to continue playing, l1erle dr&.me.ti

ca.lly1 in the finest tradition of the closest romance, peers 

over her s.houlder and begins to interrogate her young admir-er. 

As the two $peak, Isabel begins to recover her norMal guick .. 

ness. Sh.e is qtl.ick to s ·ee that 1-lei•le is not French tut 

iu'r1erican; she is alarmed to dis·cover that this wproun has had 

some prior knowledge concerning her. Madame Nerle tells her: 

u 11 1 m very glad you •ve come back; I •ve heard a great deal 

6 
about yotl. tn . To this comment Isabel abrllptly asks 1 as though 

alarmed: ·n 'From whom have you heard about me? 1 
"

7 

Merle, for Just the slightest moment hesitates, as tbcugh 

1;rying to find the be~ t reference poss·ihle: "'From your 

uncle •••• I've been here three days, B.rld the first day he 

let me come and pay him & vis·lt in his room. Then he talked 

8 
const&ntiy of you.'" At this point, the -poss i bili t y cf 

ccnfront ing r.lada.rne Merle 1 s still within I sa bel's .prerc~&tive. 

Such a confrontation, at this moment would not be scc.nda.lous. 

Bu.t this single opportunity vanishes when t\roiC servants enter 

with candle and tea, followed briskly by the blunt Mrs. 

6 
Ibid. j I •. :t 247 • 
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'l'ouchett. Her entra.."lc:& marks the end of r.he first enccunte.r 

bet"!Neen Madame Merle and Isabel, an encounter in w:l ich Isabel 

emerges, deci..decily in a subordinate position. lt shot<.ld clso 

be noted here that, exceft for her mysterlcusness, tJierle 

leaves nothing but the finest inferences concerning her~elf. 

It is .Hrs. 'foU.che.tt v.~ho has the hcnor of pl&.cing !>'i&:d&ine 

Herle in a more realistic perspective. Though .eminently 

literal minded, this very impediment in chsracter works to an 

8-dvantage in an examination of Madame Merle. 'l'hOu$h Is&bel 

is not aware of her aunt's limitation, she feels, or suspect.s 

it, nevertheless.;. " 11 suppose you two ladies ha.ye. made 

acqu.airttance, '' st..e asks. "If you haven't 1 re ccrr'.mend ye>u to 

do so; for so long as we continue--Ralph and I-•to cluste:r 

abcJ;.t Nr. 'l'ouchett 's bed you're not likely to have ~'.l~~' 

~ ·t b. t h •th· ,rt
9 

sot? . ..t· y u eac.. o ... er. Isabel innocently repli-es~: "'I 

kr:ow nothing -a:bo:.lt you but that; you're a grea~ musician. P' 

k.nd Hrs • Touchett directly observes: "' 1he.re' s a good deal 
lO 

more than that t;o know. r" · As }'Irs .• 'fouchett ut;ters r.hese 

wcrds she uses what James calls her n ••• little dry tone" to 

descrite a mood 'Which i:s not ordinar-y. The autl-~or give~ no 

reason for this notation, tut goes on to show Krs. 'l'cuchet"t 

a gain acting as an inconveniet1ce to her f'rien.d. ··lhen Isabel 

---~ .. -------
9 .b 
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fri~nd is n '·ceo f'onci of mys t.ex7 - t - . . . "1.:1 t.hB Lt s nc1· c_re u L :fs.~.t 1 L • 1 · . ·- . 

of J-Tcrle r s chc.racter is one of the deeve~t ironies of th1:::: 

lesslg or.l her we.y. 

''unccn:zciously11 corre ct•, they are obscure a!'l.<i inde.f :.!'lite enough 

innocEHlce, ct.n view her new frie:nd in the tv ~.rm, 'J.ncrlt.ic&1 

~-· . • ~~e-m of r -o~-~~~c·· ~l·I,, -l··o h~ -~ .• ; ,_·_~ft1A. · U:l~-'-~ -~.- •• ~_-.; -.~·o ~n ~,-r::......v :..:Y...~J.l 4-_ ·. i:4 .... . __ 4f~:C:.,4_.l_~.,.O. ... _ .· 6. ..;.... ..::.O..o.. ,_ .1. V..L -.- •· t;it.- -., L! 

means of the sort; which suggested G. secretive J.is:r:ositicn''::
13 

It- ~,:a.s a f~c1; that tolr:.l of: an G., ~r· ;>l:!.t.it.u.:e of' r:.~-;. :-. .:.>c anJ 
cf quick and free r.J.Otions and, tho\.lgh i't had !lO re:.:,·J. la:r 
he au~¥." was it.~. £he h:l.6hec-:... de[rt::e en(.:,t.ot_;l!l=.; u:!d a t. t..&ch
·~n""' -4-~ ~;J·-· 

o~t the gener&l scheme of her perscnalit:~: 

llTb " .-..,_ lQ,. __. __ 
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Vfr.en. J_sa,bel q4estiortb the use of "de"•r" uc. C de~•~· 'Z t:e::· ·~.c• 1~ 
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feel that .,..a.y ~bout }·:er·le. 
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"I dicn ' ·t. invi te her, and when t~e csme t.E:.-ck 
fr01:1 London I ol en• \.; kr10W .S}c€: was her~ • . ~. 0 ,C'le . 
i~lVited her. She '~· !A f.r:·i~;'l '-:A cf n .;; :·.o r.he,r; 1 ~, · an~ 
ju.st ~fte·r yo!..t and ..:. ~-1 c :-.: t Lv t.own tllJ mot:1~1· . ~o" a 
note from her. She ha:d arrived in .c.cgl~ .• n~ Cene 
(.tsua~ly lives e:.broG d , thou;::L she hb~ f1r :.; t, <1.nc l'"st. 
spent a ;:;cod t~sl or t..:!:ne her~e) , ~n(;: r..skeu le~vt: 
to c;c-:ne dow.r.t fo.r· a ft:;H cays. ~he- • s e. w~r:J/..\!1 who c<m 
mak..~ suc;n prp£<o&als with pex:·fe~,t; con!'idei1ce; shc1 ' ~ 
so welcome v.;hez·~ver :;;be 6 0t:s • 11 .L9 

Still lsabel ls n e t . satisfied th&.t i~alpb. is doir:t;, her nc~ 

Jh 

f :ri en<i justice ana insi~ts, uefen!: lvely: "'Well, s-he'; VE:r·y 

~ ;_.ltrar;a.t ion: 

C .. . r-_ ( ·.·- 'O··le ... . e . -1 "
20 c:u· ff · · ""r t ,__ · ,. · .. 1 ~..~.· ·J· ·1:.: l ·1 1· k - .... " .... _ er1.ne; .l. om r.:.J.. s recu ... ~.-..-. , .s~~ :_e:. Tt.'C •l -,;_ 1. e· 

tc: continue 'the a.rgw!'lent, and sh:e accuses r~&lp~ of cisll kint; 

~erle. Eut Ralph, des!rins no longer to ~~~ ll o~ ls2t~lrs 

hustand 
. ·. 21 or Me.da!l'.e ~1erle .~Joul<i be. likE..ly to pass &.~li:).-:/• '" 

Z1ds is not a kind con:rnent, t.·sp~c:i~lly wl':er: i:r. cortes 1'rc:-r. 

. b:nlr:h . ,._(aile i! a l ph is· ironic, as in his u;,;e cf "clever," he 

----.....--.....---.. 
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instance, must fur1ction like u c .ourt of last. r esoo1• t. fo .t• his 

cousi::1., it is .his s~e .cific func:tior.., to be E...Llu tJ'o l<..:J his 

and thus i ·s so; but with i'1erl(; he can oo no bet.t~.r· thu:~ his 

p:re:Vents .him from recognizin g :the superfi ci ~:t l aspects of the 

Gr·aci o us la cy., and hence he s ;,; . ..ur.bles over b.er su& v e cos:i~o~c 11 .,., 

tsni .~r.l. Fo:r I .s.abe.l there is no wa:>~ 0 1~t unlcs s she can 

t;es.sser-t h e.r desire always to be able to exerci~e her f ree 

Dur·in .. ?: the period iri t.Jhich }'lr. ·rcuchett }JGI.S ne~r Se!l..th , i~;~ ... t€1 

. . , . ·rl . r~ :n··c "" - ·o - e .. '-e·. ;~: ~.-r_"·l~ ·Jc. w=:-· r 11 _r· ~.· r._ •. 01 ' :"'-!" ·. •.,:~.---.• r.;. .~ • • , Ut1U .•re e W~re . -.. ... .;. v 5 · .,_·a . .:.·. • .... "' - ..,l vl"" _...,_ ·- -

. . . . 22 
sJ.ffe:ced mu.ch.'" Merle a"lswers ls ~bel ~11itll :lh.expe:ct.ed 

tri!thfUlnes s ·: 

't .. , ... l. ., . .. · "'. . . . " .. ··•..; ' !,.,..:. ,. ;..,..::. '·'c'"le I naven t a ways cee~1 ·~~:t.P:2Y, · S.':>..~;'"" .~ . .=:.:--"'' '·-:--. ·-~ ... . ' 
srnilin~ s-r.i 11, but wit.h a ~ock 6 rb.v:it.y , as if' :;;n·e ;.;a~~ 
telling a child a secret. nsuch s. wtinderf 111 th.!.ne;l" J 

22Tti'd., L, 274. 
23Ibid., 1:., 275 
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irony, s.he misses the point that it. may be she who is the 

child to ~Jbcm t!"i.a older f;oman is cry;>ticb..lly addrest;:.pg 

herself: "'A great many people give rne the im-pr'e tJ ~ 'i.on of 

never having for a moment fe.lt e.nything ...... , •n isabel plat.1t.u

dinou.sly replies. 24 Herle t.J.ns.wer.s lsa.bel 1 s uncert~in wisdom 

with & sU,rer brand of knoHled.ge: 

11 lt 1 s ver•y true; there t.cre r1w.ny more iron pot.s 
certainly th<::~.n porcel~:J.in.. .L:Iut you m1:1y depend op 
it that ever:rone "bears some mark; even the har<;lest 
iron pots h&ve a li~tle bruise, & li&tle hole 
somei-;here. l fl&.tter myself t.h&.t 1•r1 ratter sto:1t, 
but if l m11.e. t tell yo;,;. the tJ:•uth I've been shock
ingly chipped and cracked. 1 do very well for 
service yet, bec-ause .1 1Ve tee~·1 clevt:'l.rlsr mend eo; 
e.r ... d. I trv to rema.in in the cupbo ard--the o ttiet, 
du~ ~~} C'..lpbos.rJ Where there r S a:1 odo.H• of Si... ~ le 
spices--as much f!S 1 can. .but when 1 1 v-e to come 
out and int~ a s.trone; light-- then, r:y de::.;L·, 1 1 I': 

a horror1n2.; 

• .:..t cnc point in ner confesl:!iO':l Ka-:irurte fij_erle st&te'z, oddJy: 

~11 ••• btu.:. if 1 J:r:ust t€:l11 you the trl.!th 

,.., , 
I " C:C 

·- -· ~-·· 

presents, a.t this po in-.: , an essential q_uali ty of 1(sd~~e Ee.rle ts 

char~cte.r: th~it of fA nea.rly ccr.r::·!.l.ls ive nee·i tc ;i.is.: ~riien 

h.er2elf, to tell, thou~h often obliquely, the tr~<tr~ e.bout 
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herself and her present intentions.. This need to confess 

appear~ to be a flaw in Merle's character if this character is 

assessed as one expre~sing t-otal evil. However, thi s S&..T.e 

compulsion also operates in exactly t;he oppps.ite dii'ection .. 

!'or, though it shall be seen that t-Iada'Tle ~:erle is driven by a 

g:rea t a.mbi tion, this ambition ccmes as tl:.e result of a bs.sic 

love (that of Me-rle for her daughter Pansy). I.f e.ll of ~1erle 1 s 

actio:1s aga-r.ns t Isabel are considered s.s corHing from IJ. warped 

i:tterpretation of this love, then Herle' s con.fessicns JT::1st te 

accep·ted not as a .flaw in an evil dispo.s i~ion but as an 

expression of an essentially deep quality of hwne.r:ity, t!:is 

humanity springing from the. once :norrr..al emotion of lev~.. That 

Nerle cart sti~l possess this emotion, in any form, after her 

association with Osmond, is credi.t to her tasic hu.-·r.a.·.-dty. 

R,alph has 'Warned I sahel about 1-"ls.C.a.":'le tw~erle ;- Nerle 

herself has gi.ven this yoUng woman fair noi~ice. l?. S tb t:er 

intentions. For Isabel 't-h~re is only on·e o.ther ind.i v id,U:al 

able to help her s.vcid the older womtir ... t . s designs-: 't.h.!..~ Fer sen 

h> };irs. Touch.ett. Yet., though she may exert t;..he gr·ea.t est 

influence .for her n:i:ecets good, Hrs. ;.rouche~t. is gt.lided r..ct t:y 

conscience but by a grotesque .sal.f ..... interest that. forces her to 

judge the -entire uni v:er.se in terms of the convenience o_r 

inconvehience to herself .. 'l'o thi s woman, .then, t1ad.e.rr.e Nerle 

~ good because she causes neither pain nor effort. Such a 

character receives, in ra.ct; her finest tribute: 

' 
I 
l ' r·· 
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"She is inca.p~tle of a r.1istake; she't t.he 
rn.ost tactful w.onan 1 know. lt 1 s a f'uvcuf' to 
me that she stays; . ~be's put..ting o ~'f a lo L of 
visits at c~•eat ho.;~ e£ • • • • .S:te ht..s her bi ck 
of places; she's no: :..n wa."'l.t o.f ;::;.. :.;b0lter .. 
(i..:.Lt l i VG a~ ked her to PU. t in thi~: tirM be c4tt:.;c I 
wish yo~:. to know her. -I think 1 t will be tJ. 

~~~it: lt29g for you.· Serena l':erle ha.sn' t · ~ ·. 

Isabel cannot unaersta.nd the import of this tribute 

that comes frmn her allnt. ·ro her ovt:r cefens.ivt: e c.rs it 

36 

seems cold, emotionless: "'lf I didn't already li~~8 hei' very 

.· ""' h . . ; t. · h · 1 ••• 2U muca t · at o.escr~p J.On m~g .. t a arm !lie. · · ;:.b.a.in, uf"t:er l~r!: .. 

io:.1.chett defends Serena Herle by tellir.:e l~Hi:Cel t,;hl;j.t. "'She's 

never Lhe len~t tit off, 1 " s.ht;;; ca:-1 9nly reiterate her .fir~ t 

·:iefense:· u 11 like her better thc:m l 'like your de·:sCi"lpticn of 

29 her. t n ·. It oppears that, for ~·iadarne Merle, there is a 1:rcut 

mankind. For Hrs. 'l'ouchett such a necessity do6s n.ot ex:H:t• 

ccme~ in &...'>1 ev~tlua.t ion of one1 s convenie:1ce or incG:'liler:j_en~e 

ci!'ove her to import I sabe1) is a cold thing, d.ra:wn with 

mechan!.cal precis ion. '.i'hus, when I-lrs.. Touct:e tt. jud;:;t.:s her1e, 

27 
Ibid., 1., 277. 
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she does so exclUdirtg the w,oma...."l:• s feel i n gs and de~ l r-e s and 

deportment; her quietn~$;i , a.O.d her lack of fi.ny trou t le. It· 

i s to this kind of lifelessness ~.Qat I9abel dislikes. 

1.neffectu.a.l ironie~ are as facile and a s :rne.&:n:inglt. :~ .s , in t.h..etr 

own ws..y, as his mother's tott.l lack of perceptto11 or· ccr:cern. 

'The only indi vidual to w:tlom Ise.l)~l c~n turn, then, is Serena 

I·1e r le who, thoug.h she demands the ycu.ng woina:n r s f J:;eed.cn, c:E.ri 

a t least return some.thing more mean!.ngfu.l in terms of fee l ing 

and ~xperience. 
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CHAP1'ER IV 

With the der;s;~h of M:-. tollchett, the at_i1;.hor bet5it.$ a new 

and a f .e.r more c:ompiex phase of his worl!. '.i'he ehs.r-a.c.ter o_f 

.. . 

lsabel has been, to this point, care.fully explorecl; and l'ladatlle I'; 
r-1e_rle has been allo~ed enOllgb latitude to rev·eai herself in 

the role of the novel's antagonist. In so far as Isabel's 

insi.s.tence U:I>on her .free will constitutes an act of hybri.s and 

not simply empty•headed brashnes~,_ the agent who must act to 

Puni sh her m1,1~rt possess more than an ordinary reason to bring 

her ctown. With Ma.de::.me Z.1erl~' s -confessional warning to Is·acel 

in the metaphorical "crs.cked vase" passage, then, James 

qliietly but substantially :tntroC.uces an e1emen_t of questionable. 

if" tlot sinister, in_tenticn.s: "'--the quiet, dusky cu pboard 
1 

where 1;}1ere t s an odour oi' stale spices--.'" 'l'o begin t _his 

next phase. then, the death of l·'!r. 'l'ouchett is e.mployed~ His 

passing on se.r•ves as a purelj" niechru: ica'l plot device; the 

story cannot move fo.rwe.rc tmtil Ts~cel has acquired a fortune. 

Wit.!'-.~. this fortune- lsab.el can ther. face s. serles of cor::-;::lica-

tions (brought on by the antagonist} which will resu.lt in, 

flr$t, the young worr.an' .s downfall (with cons 1der6.ble ar .. guish) 

and, .mo-re signif'ic.antly, a crisis le6.ding to a climax 1Vhich 

1 Ibld .. , I., 275. 
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41 
will show her ca:p&ble o'f ri.sing out o·f her a.nc:;uish and 

achieving, if in even moderate proport.ions, a wisdom based not 

upon literary fictions but upon ~be reality of experience in 

re.al life. This wis.d.cm is, in essence, a kno~ledge npt .tTlerely 

of evil Cthe sinister in Hadsme. Merle), but in virtue B.Gd 

s:Ei.lfle&snes.s as well ( Isabel• s pro.mlse to Pansy to return to 

her) .. 

Though Madnm~ M~I"le has, at. this point in the sto-ry, 

mac.e a nearly absolute co:1quest of Isabel, this conquest seer.-.s 

to her to be pro:fitable in no other wa~; than simply t ,he 

stronger overcoming the weaker. Merle, there.fore., do.es not 

~h!'!nk from telling l}.er young devotee that she has trcubled 

her•self considerably in taking an interest in her: 

"I've. made a. great exception for ycu. You t::us t 
remen:l::er that · and rnus t t.hink a.s .well of rq.e as 
pos~,2~t-le. You must r>ewe.rd me· by believint; in 
me. tl 

}:erle·1 s insistence upon Isaberr·s bel ie.f (o:t~, rracrre meaningfully, 

he.r free will) as a ccndition of their friendship is .hbt so 

absurd as i t appears; it is an excellent way in which {,he 

clcier \vcr-n:tn can me&sure her t.o~al effect u-;:on Is.sbEd. i-.s fer 

I sabel, who has been very ad&.roant about her frped orn.,. s u·cmis-

si on t o I··!er-le can .mean nothing less t han a to tal ne gatlcn cf 

her o~~ personality. Still, there is, in Madame Herle, a 

2 .. 
Ibid., I., 290. 
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42 
desire for lTJ;ore than simply an, intfin.gi:ble conquest of another 

1 individual. The author reveals: "1 a,m far from wis}'ling tc 
I 
/ pic-cure her as one of the hungry mouths or envious he~ts of 

the gerter~l herd. but w·e have alr.ead_y. le&rneci of her haviq; 

desire~ that had never b~en satisfied.~) ~hat these desires 

a:r:-e material cail.not be doubt-ed when she bluntly though not 

crudely spe.culates upon Isabel• s worldly assets: 

"You appear tc;> have tf1e vague~t ideas about 
your earthly possessions; but from what I cE..n. 
make out you're not embarre.ssed :with an income. 
I wish you had a little money .•r4. 

Herle makes her desire n() secr~t; for while a conqu~st of 

ano t.ter persona.li ty ls, for• per, profitable, she wc;J. l d r .a tl-.e-r 

have her profit materialize more tailt;lblY• I t n:.ust not te 

thought, however, that Madame }1er1e goes about overcoming for 

no reason; she is bold, but also too .shrewd t ·o make ~ ge.me: of 

her abilities. For ~each of her conquests, there is a studied 

reason b-ased upon a. spec-ific need; thus, Nrs. 'fouchett, for 

ex8mple, represents an open hearth. I sa bel then, even before 

her fortune, is mar~ed for some special role in Merle's own 

u,.ni verse. When she acquir·e,s a fot'tune, .this additional asset 

makes Isab~l, ill Merle's eyes, onllf more sharply desirable. 

Still, r1ada'Tle Nerle does hot expect Isabel to acquire a 

-\bid •, I .. ,. 297 .. 
4
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4J 
fortune., and "\-l.hen she. learns of it, she is s,tunn·ed, for e. 

moment, into the use of an ob.vlous crudity. Such a position, 

for Merle, is ur.natura.l and acutely uncomfortable, e-specially 

wt.en thls lapse of deccru..-n occurs be'fore t.he chill eyes of 

Mrs. 'l'ouchet t .: 

~lacJsme Merle's hands were clasoed in her 
le.p; at this she raised them, stiff clasped~ and. 
held them amomsnt against her bosom while her 
eyes, a lit.tle dflated, fl~ed themse,lves on 
those o·r her friend. ''Ah.," she .cried, "the 
cle~er c~e•ture!" 

Hrs. Touchett gave her a quick look. 
11\-rhat do you mear1 by that?" 

For an ins tent t•fadarne Merle • s co leur· rose. 
and she dropped her eye$.. trtt c~rtiinly is 
clever ·tp achieve sucl1 results--"WlthoU.t ari 
effortt'•~ 

The implication that arises from !4erle 1 s i 11-timed but n ever

the.less sincere exclamation is one of gross env:s.. Yet, she is 

never so foolish, even for a single moment, as to dream t.l:at 

such luck could ever come her way. lf t1erl,e were to achieve 

such e. fortune, then, it would come to her from sheer effort. 

If Isabel's inheritance of sever.-ty thouss.nd poun.ds coneti1;u.tes, 

for Mada.m.e M.erle, unexpected luck, it is through her own hard 

wor•k that such luck can yield more tang ible :results than s!:~ply 

an emp ty feeling of envy. 'l'hat Madame Herl.e hs.d a.lre,ady 

c<;msidered the possibility of Is.abel 1 s fortune before the 

death o:fNr. T.oU.chett is a. credit to her deep insights into 
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44 
~ecple; that she had i'.J(H~un to -wor~ oh her -yOLtng friend at the 

tlme of this lnsieh:t is u cre.dit to her> &.'7J.bi tlcn . 

Initinlly HadaM.e I•lE:rle l s. intr:cductio n of ·:Hlb.ert Osmond 

arouses in both the reade:r and in l!:Jabel, no suspicions. First, 

1-lerle is not so clLunsy that she would purposely allow herself 

the luxury of appearing Hnxious tc pttt forward a particular 

candidate of hers; seccnd, &t the time Osmond Ts f"irst men-

tiont;;d there is no .financlal motive drivint; l'1erle; she can be 

relat..ively relaxed and alto essentially t-rut.hftl l . She begins 

to present Osmond first by speakine; e:,ener.ally of the Americ an 

expat-riateS in J1Urcpe • Of ~hem she &.Sks 1 rrie CO:t.•ically: 

!O ••• ..1!:_ ~ uemande 2::!!.! peu ... what do t.hey m&ke of it over her e? 

6 
I <ion 't envy them trying to !n>r~nge thems e·lve s. 111 As an 

i ll us tra,ti on of this type or lost individual s he c i tes I s ab~l.' s 

ccus ir., :\.alf:"h: 

''Look at boor Ralph 't ouchett.: wha t s or t of a figure 
do you cail tha t'? F'or t 1.1na tely he ha s e ccnsU.fu)
t icxr; l s ay. fortunJ:lt.el;:~ t e C[FJ.~e it 6lVb~ 1"-: i n , 
~ cr~~t-~ -~ =-_--;Ti~_: ..... c· .c·c. ·j~~--l c c-c-~1.s· ·.;:.:- ·: ·:)- .:., i O Lj_ 1 S- ~ .. -~.--s c;~_r-~-ier'.e.-.; 
1 ~-~ ~ -G. 1:-tn ~~1 c -f pc :t -i·.tlch.. Y_o:J. G .& ::-~ s·a:r-: r·cp, 1~Ir_. 
'l'ouchett, he takes care of hi~ lungs , he knolvS a 
great deal about cliMates • 1 b ut without that who 
would he be, what wollld he rep resent? 'ivir. Ral :oh 
'l'ouchett: an P...merican ~-1ho lives in K~rope.' · 
'l'h a t signifies absolutely nbthing~- .. 11 

It is with no love that. Nadame 1-lerle speaks of Halph Touchett ; 

6 -- • ~ 2· Qo .LOla.., T, • , u • 
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:for it should be remember(id tha:t it is Ralph only who seems 

able to break ti:rough M-erle's propriety f.Jid to late1 her
1 

net 

the most correct of wo:rner., but "clever." ~-i.c:.d.ar.:e ro:erle c6l1no·t 

fprgive Ralph because not only does .he refuse to subrrJ.t to her 

desires, he t.'lfi.grari.tly opposes her whole soci&.l philoso:hy. 

Thus, when .Hada.me :t-1¢r~·le presents Ralph to I sa bel, she .lp.ten

tionally do.es him a greS:t injustice when she ie,nores the fact 

that at one time· he ha.d a brig.b.t fliture tn his father• s bE.:.nk. 

T.o Nerle, Ralph has been always ill. Isifbt::l make-s no objec

tion. to this opinion. 1'here is ~:t;.ill ar ... other res.sor. behind 

J.lo1erle ts misuse of' Ralph; r ·or in using him as an illustrl:l.tion 

o.f an abject American failure in Europe, -any other indi-vidual 

wlll bene.fit by comparison. Thus, when Osmond 1 s case is 

brought up, an analogy is made in I sabel•s mind between Ralph 

and this stranger in I to.ly. This a.r.alogy ,. with its overtones 

of s:ynlpathy, takes. Isabe:L many years to discover ·as being 

fallacious:: 

n·:rh.e wo.rs:t ct;.se, I think, is a friend cf mine, a 
ccuntrpnan of ours' wh c 11 v~s i,n 1 taly ( wl:e.re 
he also was brought before. he kn,ew better) , end 
who is one of the tiles t delight.fl1.1 men 1 know. . 
Some day you must knc:w him. 1 1 1.1 b"r~n:t-:: ,...you together 
and then you • lJ. :se.e whe.t;; I rneru1. Ee s vilbert 
Osmond--h·e lives in Italy;. th~~ 1 s all Qne em 
ss.r about :him or make o! h1,m. 

1l'his view of. Osmond, s.s with ~he picture of Ha.lph, is essenti• 

~lly negative. But M~rle does not. stop at this point., She 

8 
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j goes on to draw out specific ~spects of Os:norid thet· s-eem 

unique,. even exotic when plac~d ageinf!t the <:irabne.s.s of ~ 1M~ly 

living in ltaiy: 

"He 1 s exceedingly clever, .a. man made to be 
distiJ?;~ulshed; but, as I . tell you, you 
exhaust the des~ription when you say he's 
Hr.: Osmor~o. who li·ves tout .b~tement in Italy." 9 

'.l.'here is a subtle alternation here between qualities accepted 

as favorable and those known as unfavorable. ks i-'lerle ullows 

ther::. to balance wlth one a.hot.her, she crea.t::es, if even 

unconsciously, an image of f;lrr.bivalence concerl:lins Gilbert 

O.smcnd. In one instance, he simply " 1 •• .:lives in Italy. 1 '' 

In a:not.he:r he is 11
' ••• exec edingly clever, a . rnan rnaqe to b.e 

dl.stinguished. '" Agti_in; '''•···P:e paints, if you please'." 

Again: 
10 

In ...... '* '.For·tune.tely heh.; very iridolent 'fhis 

cialectic does not cease un.til Mex:-le ccme.$ at last to Osmond's 

ds.ughter: 

"But he h~s a little girl--a dec.r little girl; he 
does :'"'cr.lr cf' her. I:c '.::. de~iote-~ to her, tfnd if it 
we·;re a- cartE:Jl:' to l:e an ex,c~Il~nt father .t.e ,. ¢ be 
very d.!.st ·l-:igt!ished. But I'm afr&id that's no bEiffer 
than the snu.ff-boxe-s; perhaps not/ even so good." 

Though Merle ends this st~te.ment with a doubtful ccmpliment, 

she has niEi.c.le h~r ;)r;>int, perhaps far better than even she co:..1ld 

9Ibid. 
10 

!bid. 
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hope. For the image of' a lovin3, widowed fathe::t· must have 

touched Isabel in a truly Aeolian sense, giving Osrr.on:d a 

nearly poetic quality in her eyes. 'l'his imp.ression is left 

for Isabel to ponder, for the unfortunate decline of l>'!r. 

47 

'.i'ouchett cvershadc:rwa e.nd precludes all other considerations .. 

'l'he death of Nr. 'l'ouchett, and Isabel's acquisitior. of 

a foi"tune, mark ~:.he end of the initial introdl.tctLcn of lsabel .. 

She has been presented as a pure innocent (from an America 

which, in its remoteness, resembles E.dea) and tl:.e au'thor has 

noted the extreme pride generated frtrr'l this innocence (which 

she calls freedom).. I sa bel's concepti oil. of freedd:n is falla

cious. however, for it is based upon ignorance. If' Isabel is 

to a.cq uire true freedom (or 1 more corx·e.ctly, f'ree will), she 

must first acquire knowledge. 'I' his acqllisi tion must be of a 

k--nowledge of evil as well as e;ood. Lsatel -s tar£ds, t.hen, in 

Gat, den court like .,t:;ve; with no evil, she sees bnt one side of 

the proposition. 

}1er•le is Isabell s ante.gorris t e.nd temptress. ·Yet there 

is an important distinction here that pr.events this novel from 

being a modern .Paradise ~· :I' his dis tinction is that Xerle 

does not base her actions upon evil intrinsically, tu.t ra'ther 

as a. means to an end. It is the disquieting love that Merle 

has for Pansy that drives her into, if for only a short 

period, a Sata..'lic role. 
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If t-1erle 1 s description of O.s:rnond to Isabel is poetic, 

her explanation o.f Isabel to Osmond 1s sheer prose.. She 

simply and directly informs hlm that she intends to bring him 

into a rela,tio!lsh.tp wi~h Isabel. It is 1mport$.nt to note h~re 

that for the first time the author allows the reader to view· 

I ! 
i 

Nerle openly with all of her careful poses dropped. As Merlets · i 

role of antagonist unfolds, there is, behind it, e. more 

disturbing quality Which lurks uneasily between a commitment 

to evil and a desire for a more normal approach to her fello•.z 

mo.n.. This quality is seen .in her unique interpretation of the 

word uli-ke" when us-e·d in reference to Isabel: 

"She 1 s a great .friend of mine.. I met her for 
the first time in hngland1 several months ag0 , 

' and we struck up a grat1:d alliance • I like her 
immensely,. and I d.o what I don't do every day-.. 
I adJnire her. You'll do the same."l2 

Nerle makes no attempt to define her use of "like. tt If she 

"likeq" Isabel in s. more normal manner, she would take pains 

to b.e su.re that she avoi(fed O.~mond; or; at the very least, 

insure that her relationship with Osmond would be ptirely 

casual. Yet Merle cannot make a normal assessment of another's 

worth in any other way but u:gon a scale of usefulness to her .. 

\"lith her fortune, her youth, her essential goodness, Isabel 

can be o:f 1Im:nense service to l-fada.11e Merle. Just as Merle 

confuses the meanine; of t'like, tt so she also seems to be 

12 •· ~., I .. , 344• 
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unaw&.re of the word ''admire." For as she uses it here it 

comes clos'er to sheer envy, the same kind of envy Madame Merle 

acci cently exposed befo.re Hrs . Tcuchett when she learned of 

lsabel ' s ne1o1 for·tune. 

Lt must not be thought that Ha.da.me Nerl.e is uns.t"~re of 

tr.is uniquene~~. Yihen $he- tells Osmond about Isabel , he asks 

her for e. reat,;on. Herle replies; simply, a..s though Ise.bel 

were an animal to be ma.tec:l: u tWhCl.t you see. l'ut her in yollr 

13 
"''~:.' .. 

111 
· Csmohd i .s not ~he· eked; roete~ly curious. Wh~n he. 

q;..;,e::; t;lcns :rvlerle 1 s reasons for sa.cl' ificing Isabel , she can 

cnl.y s i lence hltn by delivering a thumbnail skett:lh of her own 

philosophy of inter-persor~&l rel.gtioii.ships : 19 'l den' t pretend 

to know what people a:re rileent for .... I only know r.•ha t I can 

d o . ~.Jlth them • t !114. 'l'his icy reply seems the very baeis· ~ o ... 

Herle's eva1uat.io:1 of all r.ankind·; bur. thou.gh :Lt makes her 

:a:;:rpe::r to lurk otltsld~ the pale of normal human e.m:otton:.s;· ,anci 

thou~!,·h it seem~ to be e.vici.en:ce for accllein~ ·h·e~.r of b. -... _ e1.ng 

es5enL:::.a1l~ .s.a lr.l:urna.n force '."hoSe sple pUrpose is. to c~pture 

and m&nip\il~te other i~dividuals,.. this is not the case . ·~there 

is a f ar deeper ret:son th~n simple r.wgc...lomania fer d~ivint; her 

into a S~t&.ni c role. this re~scn she gives in her "cracked 

va!:>e" confession. Fer though Ha9ame l"lerle has bee.n 

13·r··.
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., 1 .... shockinc,ly chipped uno. cr&ckea• 11 timi \..bO:...tt:,h she is forced 

to dwell, for bume:.n under::.T.&.nd:.~1;_,., Jn her o.-r.l !nemo.r'y, "'--the 

s.r~e ts, basically, a human l.leing suffex~inb from h tenderness 

tJ:m.t she embraces a.s her final and rr,ost sJGnlf1Cant con\iuct 
1~ 

·h·•;r><>ni·t~· · :J ~~··""-~ :J • lf Nerle is obse.:.,sive, ~-he is ctses~ive out 

of desperation; :.:-~.r.d if, at odd moment..:::; she blundet·s h cl!")lessly 

in to confessions, she blunders not from carelessnes;:; l~L).t from 

Isabel's first meet :inc with Gilbert Osmond comes 1111hen he 

pays a visit to ~~adame 1-ferle while ~he i·s a t.::ete·st of J.ir··s. 

'lcttc:Lett in Florence. 0:~. t.rris occ~si-.;:c~ Isabel r·e.r.:ai:::.s t·:atcn-

•• ~she scarcel;,; e·vt.n srhiled l-.'11€-.n t.he c t het·s t...tr'n&d. to 
Lt~ l' invitir .. 0 l,Y; she ~at.· thi$re t-s if ~~ls l". ~d L~e.:t at 
1:-:f'.e :;lay ano. h&:.d paid even a lar~.C: sllm. for r_er _;:lG.ce. 
J;rF,. :Lcucb.ett wa.s ~o~.;;p:eser:.t, G::-~G. ,~h:se t;.1o i?~d tt, 
"for the effec.t;; o:f brl:.ll.L&.r.cy_, all t.L:~€J.:.r c-vd: W{.:..:J .lo 

Still l.:sabel h~;~.d nc rea,scn to q:.tes Cio:u t-he rbH: l>it·nsr~lp 

ind.i vidual. Ralph was of 11 t tle hel"? tc htr: 

1$
1
., .. . .. 
-~., l., 275. 
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111rJho is he, what is he~".f .t;.ei S a V&f:,Ue., iihixolai:led 
.Americtm ~ho has bf;:E.m liv"inr~ tl~ese tLl :::·ty :;6~r;;, or 
less, in ltaly. ~~y do I c&Jl him ~ncx~l~~ned? 
Only as u cov0r for ~~ ·Y i-e:J:.0i'<..;rce; .~ u~~:~; ·,:, i'.nC':k ;-;j.:;; 
antec· edent<·. 'n·l·s f· "1'lj·.l·.y· ........ ; .. <· ;..~ •. ~ ··t"'·. 11 17 - J. o.J J (..4,.1. . . , .L..:.·ri,. ~ ._,_ .J. c.~J,..L. 

After dr%wing ou.t a catalogue of sor.1e of Csr>-:.ond 's mast:,. obvicu.s 

replies very oe.c iou.sly: rt 'l ask y(;Ll because 1 want ycu.r· 

18 
opinion as well as hers.' 11 rlalph once ug.,.l.n .refu.se::: tc 

expcse his tr,~e ::>uspicicns; insr.ea<i her a.:1.s~e.t·s her fhc:et.lcusly,. 

j;J.St, as he haO. previously answered l~ube1 Hhen she inqulrec 

tn.en, halph beco!nes, in h$r eyes, one ~o be listened t.o fer 

sheer entertainm12;nt onl-y: 

"A 1'i.t:. fer DY o;:±nicn! 1 r ycu f&ll ir~ lcve 
with l.~r. Osrr:.cnd W!Jat Hill you cabe fC!' Lhi:!.t?n 

";::ot tHJCh, probably. but rr.eGcrt~hil~ it has 
a certain Lnpo:r.tEtnce. the I'1o.r·e.infor~~;t:on on·,e 
has a.cout. one's d~nr:;ers the tett.c.r·.;m '1 

"I rlon 1 t agr~e to that--it rr..s.y make therr. 
dan~£ers. l;!e know too :nuch abo."J. t p:eople in 
tbe'S'e days; we hear too much.· Our e&rs, our 
Jldnd.s, cur mcuths, <.;.re s.;;;;1.ffed ~:.t.h ?er.sc!:4liti"z• 

17 .b .. 
j_ J...Q.' 

l8b. ·~ 1 l..O. .• , 

·. ~Q 1 •. , J,....u ... 

I., 359 o 
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Don 1 t mi.nd an~th i rit;: ar:.y one tells ye:~1 atoLLt ~n; 
one else. ?.Juage evE..rJ cnc a:i·:i e vo··y ;.:, l ~•,_. fer 
yours elf. u._O · ·· · · · -- · 

f.efOre Isabel can marry O!::.m.o.::1.d, ho<-~ever, sLe rcceivt;!.i cr~e fintil 

w&.rrd.n.g, this one coming from, iron:i ca lly, O~:~:cnd 1 s cH~ sister, 

the Co:.1ntess Gemird. lf ~:;:. :-,~~the :r.l c 

but ver-y clown.ish seer, it ls jtist as dnexpt:c Led to see t.he 

?POphc.t. ~ihile her cbse.r·vr:.ticns ~~·e:;, VJ r.;.eco;.~it.y, <)bllquc, 

-c.l:;e,Y ure also uncannily corr·ect. Hnc.i., it mus L te; no Led, it is 

the. t exis-ced oetweE!n her brot;her and hls .fcr·wcr· :nis trees J 

nF·or ...:., 't <>h·e s·r . .; ..... "o·~· e .,,_,_~· ~ - ·' like. !! :..~.:r. ::~ cr .t,iry·'J - -:;.·,J... \...(_., · j;~ ~ : ... ..,...,_," .- ,\A ......, - - :..., 

cne shoulctt1 1 t; one cB...'i 1 t likD cv(.;ryt.hJni-01 cf 
course. b~;t one shou1tt~'t att~r:pt to r t::t:son 
it out--you never kqo-v; t-_t.hci~e it mf.iy 1e~d. yc.1. 
'l'here are some very good feeJ.. in,~~ tha.t n:u:y 
have bad re&~s or:s. Lo;;t 't yo;i ~ ee ~.: hat :;_ r.e&.:"f? 
I know t~hat I like.''~;. 

T~-~ '..-el 11 SUSYJ'ect~n ;;,: th~·t" hL.r·. cco.:r·~inta:nce with tr::.s ~ -~ -..... ~ • • • . ;_ . .I,-. '-' •"-'-' ..... ... -~ ""' 

lightly-flitting personage would not le~d to int-ellectual 

22 repose," ret:r·€ a ted frcrn her ar:.d thus at~n:io::1e d her last. real 

201-bi' '• .....:.-..2· 
21

f b id., 1.1 )69 • 
22fbid~ 

~·. · ... 
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cp:;>ovt.unity to escape fr'om Osmond c.,nd ~1erle. 1:o-.; t:rtly 

per>eeptive the Gount.ess Ge.:r•tni is c&n te see:-1 wr~t:!:'~, s;.et:.kinc:, 

cf lsabel to l'i!:ada:rLe l':ierle, she st..ys: "'~•ve·· ~&·~~l ·~~ ~··1 ...,.,_ - wl-v t.L•' · but 

this once 

like her very .rnuch. rn V1r~.en Herle :!:'(;plies that . .;;!::e 1:oo ltkes 

is&bel, t!le Countess shrewdly o bs.ervt:.~: nty cu 1vt.: ~ s tr<t n~e 

···~·v ·of· s·ho· '·J·l·n·g 1't. •••23 ;·., __ , .... _L·l··n .. _~ du- "'·l·.·n·~····.·. t-re· ,., ·e o ··c - .... J .. · s· ·, n~.; ~ 'u'"' ~ ... ~ ~-- EaH: · C ·t....:. :c::i', .::.e 

no C:.e:.; ire to be timid befo.re the gre&r. la.dy: 

tttcn had better leave us &.lone then, 11 St'!llec 
t1 adsme '!Vier le • 

n I aon 't me ~:;;n to tcu.cl: you-- tut 1 s~:a ll t ~H: 

to tha.t ::;:1,1 .. " . 
rr;,.:y· ·P· · o.or· ~ .,...? · 11 •_vr "".· c' "'·.,.,.o. f,'."'' .,.,1e l1n • r~""' ~ -~·.·t:·-(. ''l ,..., "" ..... &---:_i;._·~ , ... <;:.. ~ .• •,; ~' h • ..- a.-.oW..L · .... ....... ... ,.._ \- -:" • .#' 

c..Ol-l··f .,. ~·r..·n •-·h·rt h·· < · O·t·· ~- vl1""' v •·:ur• :t".:e8 ;' II 
-- '-": -~ .!C.. v '!"" .. __ c... s..-.;.~ - ~-. "' . J .. *" ._u_y JJ.- '- · .. ..- ... - • 

It!_ ijt.. kc &:". illt..t.-ret,t in hcP--Lj _h l.. 1 ;. ·,;:wf.,i, 

' ' ' · ' · 1: l:l.hc :-:~:J' .n 
n.,~s i:~~c~-~;;~~~~c'_:l~!i~l~:(t~= l ~~- .v~ ._. "' :··.c. .t.:-.-: . 
' >,' ,, '·· " · ·.·... ·:.-~ L·es '~-o· · · n ~.r _ .... ....._ ..!,. _.t._ - .... v --·.K - u· ...,, • 

'..t.h€ Cou~tes s r s tl~ 5. €h '['; lit t..le eyes 
-exoe..ncec and her f~ce w e-s .set. in a ~r l:r;:1ce !' 
''Ah, y6u are dangerou s- ... even by J-'O!..l.r ~ elf 1"2 4· 

lf it. is seen he:re tha.t the Cot:..n-cess is f s.r w i~er r,na,n s~-;.e 

to ~chieve het• ends. She war·ns the Counte~s at, the concl~sJ en 

of '[;heir talk: .flit lf' yot.t :want her to lil<c y.o:l. .;.icc. ' t b.t· .. u::e y c .,;.r 

. zc 
her. r" "' WC'nable to &ct freely, r.he Cc <)Ul:es~ .Je,: .lni 

23I·b.·d· . l. • , 

24-
. Ibid., 

25Ibid. 

I .. , ]56. 
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pUlks Ot.tt of the scene una will not.. t..:; se€~~ u.<;_;t-~r. ~,:;r.t.i.l t,~-.:.cl' 

l:;t.ot::l's 1narriac;e to O~n;c::..;:i. '.J.he ouly at.Ler l.;.dlvluut:.l ~;r.o 

conld possibly IJ!·everit Js:.1bel 1'r·cm stun.bl1nt,.. into J•:erle'~ 

tr~p--th8,t per·f;on bein~; l~!r-~~. '.~.·o:..!ct.et..t---ls fc.dHi t.o 'tt> ::.o 

tr~orou.;rhlv involved td t:h ?:ler c.w:l cc·ll;~:.~:'-' 1 o c · 1.. · .. .... o1 __ ..._ "''-·· ..,L{t;.~., 

even e.ware,. unr..il told b;'i berle (w:-~c i.;.eLr~:f::J ht-;2' .:r~tcC..i ut.t:l:r) 

''You who knOvJ evE.:rytr.ine;, n :::he n.-J c, •'-::Jc·;; ~·H t 
know this: wh-ether• t.bur. curiC'l•t: grc:t" t.'l N~'s 
really making love to my nlcce .. n2 

I-!orked out contl•iv&nce. 

t .r' B e le··l t r· 1.. once 'l.'h.&t cnGne:e dHi ' .. ::de.'} [;.. ~ __ ~;..;:• t... ( tr.e .., 1 " .1 en · o c.~. -:. ... . . • ~ 

. . . . . . . • . . ..•. 0 . . . l .. 
ref:..tsal of R~1pn r.o ta.ke ~n act.1.ve rc ... e 

acce l.ar·t.~ing it. 1-lcs-c sisniftc~::::tly, it v:s.s irt;.t tJl herself, 

in a l.rU:ly Eve-like state of ha.u.t;htiness, t-Jho :ns:2e t.be ~;;tole 

' • . • t- .._.;n· v-..·-ocence would r..ot t::llo·.-: r.er t-c 8.CCe'::>t n.er prJ..ce J..n .h~:,~L ~- • 

· f j •-.·n· u~. l·"',J.~r.eG.Ci of ~v~ilin,_::: ::E:.r~el! o f the otr.;.er po~nts o. v .e~1; " -. - -

I • ' ) 96 . 

t.-.. 

' .. 
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expt.H'ience o:r her cousin a.hd. l'ti.rs. '.i'ouchett, sqe stocd· i;.;cl~t.ed, 

not a.t that time 9osse.ss more the:.n a superficlul cleverness. 

\-;'hen compared to Nadame Ne.rle r-s studied and de11ber::..r.e nwchi-

r:<>.t.Lons, Isabel's efforts Here a1mos t tottlly n~cl !;itle. 

Once Isabel's roar!·le;ge to Gilbert Osmond hr..s teen 

&ccornplished1 she no lone_:;ei~ needed to be s-o cal'efully deceived .. 

The act was now forgotten ir.. the prez!:i of et-her, :r~or'e lru:;c-

diat..e ccncerns. Yet 1 little by li t-t.le, l sate 1 bEe &me uncom-

fortably aware of some Jieculiar quality in the reltttionship 

nere friemis,hip.. Her fii's t cl~;,e came fror:1 Pausy 'li.'.tc, in 

cont;r~tulating Is;:;.b.el upon her m&rriai;e, placed her in u trio 

.rr.ade up, not or Osmond ahd Pansy and l sate l but, of Csn.c.::~C:, 

1-~er>le,. ~:.~.nd, no\.J Isabel: 

u-you t 11 &ui t Il'le. be&utifully; bllt l-Jhat I 
mean is that you ·and papa will ~uit each 
other. Ycu 1 re not so quiet •s he-~or even 
Hadame i•Ierle •••• 27 

'l'c this st.rained admixture of the three r-rinc:i ps.ls, Is1:bel can 

feel nothing de.fini te, notb ing corwrete • fu. t wter:. Fsnsy tells 

.i sacel that she is pleased Lhat I sa. tel will be her ste;-.?",c ;:.Ler, 

Is a tel answers -with pure i:ltU.itiveness! 

"1~:y good little 1 ansy," said I sa bel ~_=.errtly, 
"I shall be ever so kind to yot.l.H A -vae.;ue, 

27It··~ ·l··l···.~ M~ ~·1 , U,..te 
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; 
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inconsec;_uent vision of her ccrrlin2, in sc:ne: ooc. 
1t1ay to nee.<i ;i,t hac intervened w.ith tr.e e!Tect 
of ~ cbill.2° 

cr-qw mol,'"e strained as IsGbe1 be£~n to sense new insie;hts into 

her older friend's cha.re.cier and t.he na:cure of her rrev.lo~ts 

connection~~1~h Gilbert Osmond. Modorn~Merle 1 s own belie~ 

tl!&t " .... wher1 a friendshlp ceases to grow ·it immedi&tel~" bo.:.:; :!.hs 

to decline," seemed, . . . . . .·.· . . 29 
to 1 s~bel, never mo:·e true. Yet \-:hen 

~":erle suggested that rsabel .m.i15ht ue su ffer-ln;;; from a fee ling 

of jealou.sy, Isabel knew qtlite well i.,hs_t t.hat was not remotely 

tbe reasons for her feeTinss: 

In Isabel's mine toda.y there was nothinc cle c.r; there 
~-Jas a confusion of regret~, .~ co.mplicat.ion of' fe~rs. 
She felt helpless as she turned away fro~ her frienc, 
WhO h.&d jllS'tJ made the stat~menl;s I h~ve quoted: 
Lvta.d&me [4erle knel-: so lit.tle t-Jhc..t. she was think.ir.~ of! 
She was _her•self moreover sc unable to explain ... 
~:alo~s c:r ~er- ... jealo:;s. of h€!' ~:it.!-: ~~lb838? 2h.e 
~ae8. JU51i tnen suer:,ested nc near re&...;.~ty •. 

Yet this c.onfu.sion was in pErt caused by Nada.-ne !>jerle herself 

-who, in order to lighten s lit;htly her lot>d. of ,S'J.ll t , cr.ce :v:cr.e 

i!?.~ ;.A lged herself ir.. or.e of her oblique cor:fessio:).s: 

"1 nt..<.st be on my e:uard," she said; u 1 ti•ight 
so easily, without S\lSpect:lng it, offend ycu.. You 
would be risht to be cffended, even if roy ir.tention 
should have bee~ of the purest~ 1 rr..us t. not forget 

26 
· Ibict., 

29_b .. d' 
~-, 

301 ... ·bln., 

li., 86. 

11., 40" 

ll.., 160. 
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ths.t 1 kr:.ew you.r hqs t.~r~d lone: be.for·e yod o::..a; 1 
m:.1st not let that tetra.y :11e. If ycu O..'E'l~e a 
silly wo:nan you Might be je£1ous •. You 1 t'e not a 
s.illy woman; I know that perfectly.31 

S7 

~·rrl.Lcl:t is the su.ggestio.n, hitherto not; pr:~ecise1~ aefined t cf a 

lr·cnically, thls revelation to Is2be 1 1 c. thinki.tlc, is d:irectl~ 

the consequence of i'.iierle' s obsessive need to ai ~::t.~uraen her.;;~lf, 

to b.El, if only in her o.\-Jll rnind, for~iver: and loved by her 

genL, she weald have altogether a.bandc,.ned Osrr1ond 1 s hc~Ei. Li'.l t 

instead she allows he·r.self to be seer1, not s .biply in the 

t-.'i-:::h i\;, in a. iwt-at-a.l1 cusuel si"Luatlon. Js ls~tel s~·vlr:ible~ 

ih or. the tv.o, she irn:trtediately notes a.n inf'Ormali t:,t and a 

4'."'""l.li """l .. .;..v· '·'l•·t>, ltvod""rn· · e ~·.;.,_,r· .·1e· 
.. .i._· """''' ,.t.. .- . - -~..L_ - _\t u yv. - . - - ~ _- .-. .. z;a . C\ .-..,- &.~ e; 

1I t::;1 e y.;ay from the fire • . • und Osr.~ond • • • in a .:;£e:s chB-ir,. 

1 · · · b ·k· · loo 1' •· !'-.t h. e.r· .• " eernng; ac ana . ·. .r.lng u.;- - 32 
Isabel has been 

innocent, btlt not ignorant: 

•• hat s tr1.4ck isabel firs r, was the. t; he· {Osr,r"or.i/ 'vt~s 
sittine;. while i•1s.ds..~e ~:·Ierle s~ood; ~t'~e.r•e wus G..r. 

,3l.b~d ..:!:....:.±.._ •. , ll;,J l$7o 

32.1•b" • ..;...l:.S,-..' J.I .. , 164 .. 
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anqr;'".itly j_n th~~ \.!:l~t a.rre~t,~:i ht.r. J he.n ~ .he 
perceived th.e.t t!:cy haci s.r·r·j i.'ec:. s.t [;.. dec cllr,.cry 
pause in tb,e i r exch?.ne;{; p:f i deas an:c were 
:nusine, race to fkce , with ~he f :reecdcm or cld 
frien~.s ._ ~~c scm~tlmes exchan~e idea.s wit.twti t 
utter.1n;.::. t.nern.3J 

~qrl}e'tjhlpg de t;ecte·d... out it. was all over by the t1 r:-:e .:>!'~e l~a d 

"'I··· 
c~~~J~ ·s .e· ·en ~t fl~+ .. <:,..;i, ·~-.L·- ...... - • ' - . • 

JJI bid o 

! 
1: 



>.' . :}# ·. -~~~ !\;!'!- Q·~~::: . t:- ;~-.\~-~~..;i . -:t~: 

OF KADAME n.a:.&;~ 

'·.; ·:· 

shownc :.t~~':tl'le.Nna4ell', {~t;Ma,w.Xpoau.r•·' · ccmea;;;Jl0•'~rfri!li~••,.,J~fi~4f::---f¥~f ;._ . 

self' {aa .~ belt~n •. ;•eraclte·o .vaa•~J, aontea•~1l:)a) {;))- ,,.~""-'nt~~~: · 
·.· '·'·,·.:·-:, 

unuslla)r~iNWilS tanc-e·tf,,i;~·I sabe.l~i'i'S fobl:iV.:i''Oua .. ~it_o.y~ 111<$.'-t"t·~·~$' . 
point ~" Kn!:X..t:a'< d&v;dtcn.ta~dn'b;en"J;.:oas .., ,: Uaol~i.n•a ~-t•lt~l~ . ···-· 

.. ·,< 

.· >;; ~~~},~$Ll>.t lll88A I~t~&.1t "JO"lr >&\t~,a-ct1'Q_ .. tlf~~· ·· ~:.,r~\~lj' 
. " ,.v~-<tll<~; ; ~· iS•nt.lemanl s -ha:t:iDg;:la,"4 .at• .. ~·btP,, ~···~~P. . 

f ,!'(lqt~.':Cfl%te,i~J.ght.-. ..... , .The-J:.'·~• ~ll~~b ,y~-·-~~~t~,~"'" · · 
,U~,..._,,~d- 'lle ;JJI~.~d, ;~e"(•R-,.lla ve. xP~4t~"lJD.,4 .. ,,'i~·li.it)l~; of: .. 
·J.qll·~tt,' M,e ll-.q. !.t :;;~t .him ; "lP , t., ;,~t ..-•;y:Be. ~~~o~.tt . veiy . . 
.·s~4~1tPin1-on ·~·•t'L-t.-.~tlt, ·P\l~ ~· v~~'·'•;q9~ _,a man to 
tue trouble. ·Ma.dame Merle took the trouble tor 
~41(,,1 );,;'>-;•)"' ~:1,'?.;. ·.,; ;;, _,: fj'· ·'. ;,; i<h<~~ .r~r·-;;;: 'NW~~, ---. 

Yet, ev•Jl\',(:th1s :oba ervat;;10J1 Q.y -· lfabel ~• : bl~t it._M 1t\t}~•tmtfl,$~.tt~~';'~kt.-: 

Wlf&ir lJ: ~··••·••rted., A•s P•9WlJ<<~w,,the ;·a.ip~ -~ Ql"i~Y~~~~tPR~$;:t~~ 

tenderneaJM~,QA love ~,he e~prttae4 ,to ,I,.._ael.;~~~.. the7 wer.i in 
· .. 

Rome. ~E:!!.t at'ter Isabel was married, Mrs. Touchett' s 

l 
' IhtQ~• II., 54. 

-· .. ; . ·- ····- · ... . ::::, ·· ·· ·· ·: 



otserv·a.tion must have see:ned especi&.lly cruel in light of 

Mevle's quiet departure .from their lives. 

60 

Maqame Merle remained e.psent- from. the ,lives of Isabel 

and Osmond .for :ne&.rly three ye ~s. She re tu.rned only "'hen tr.e 

arrangement she had so carefully contrived .for Pansy seemed to 

be upon the brink or i'ailure. Her fears wert} not unfounded; 

what she found was nea.r•ly a. total wi'eck. Isabel s eerrted to be 

no longer able to abide Gilbert Osmo:1d•s intense 1 and in fact; 

co.refully studied contempt for most of the world about hlm. 

For Isabel, this disinterest EJ..mounted to sheer vunity and, as 

s~ch, irritated her:: n·o~mond • s beautiful mind indeect seemed 
2 

to peer do-wn .from .e. small high window and znock &.t her." Yet 

tor Isa.bel tbe.re wE:Ls little tangible hurt upon which she could 

make out a case against Osmond unless it was this vs.nity: 

She could come and. go; she had her literty; her hu.sts.nd 
was perfectly polite.. Be took himself' so seriously; it 
was something appalling. Under all his culture, his 
c1e·verness, his .B.r.Ienity, under his good•natl.l.re, his 
f's.cflity., his knowledge of life, his egotism lay 
hidden like a serpent on a bank of flowers,.J 

'Ihis '~ank of flowers" then began to gall from the .friction of 

the serpent •s co.ils. when Merle returned, therefore, she c.a.me 

as a. lubricant and as a peacemaker. Her sole purpose was to 

keep Isabel in a state of bllssful peacefulness. 

2 Ibid., II., 196 • 
3Ibid. 
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Yet it .i.e Hadame Merle •s recu.rn to Rome (where I~~bel. 

and Osmond ha.v.e been living) that causes Isabel to question 

sor-i.ously~ for the first time , r-~a.d a.rne Merle's true r o l e in her 

;r~arr· is.gte. The opportunity arrives \¥hen ~~erle becomes t h e go

between for the rcmantic· Ned Rosier, a chi ldhocd f .t·iend of 

ls.s:bel, and Pansy. Ned; at a los. ~ as to how b.e sbculd carry 

forward his c.ourtship of F'ansy, cc1r.es tc a pf:ea.l f'or helF frc.rr:. 

••r care more for Mi4s Csmo.n«:! than for all. 
t h e bibelots in ·:r;urcpe." 

Nerle, ~aught orr guard1 listens to r~im for a morr.ent., and. then 

asks him: 

rtDo you wish me to intercede?-" Nadarr.e £-1er-le 
as}ted with her .ftne arms foSded and h~r hap.c.iscm~ 
l\10\.'tth drt..wn up to the left .. 

. A.ft.er agreein~ to assis.t this ycjng ITiaiJ. , . e.:nd. a!'ter gtv1.ng hlm 

e. peculiar piece of' advice--to ss.y ncthlng to either Pe.r..sy or 

to Isabel--Hosier is sent on his wsy. L~ter., 1-~erle c&rries to 

Osm:onc Ned Ro.s . .ier •s propos&l and Osrr.-ond , cor.:venieni,.ly !)r~pare <.l 

for the young collectcr of bitelots~ 1s able t6 stop his 

proc;ress with his daughter in its tracks .• Luring one of' 

Osmond's weekly open houses Ned comes, sees Osmond, arid asks 

him., allegorically (using his bibelot collecting paEsion for 

4r· ··d _....£!__., II., 92. 

.5Ibid. 
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"'{os.ier for ~n. iristt~ nt t'n r· ·o·L t. ·_, ._, :;;~! l._ .. ~c ~tc y · 
of his posit;ct1 . 11Y(;:t tl~ro: r~c::~: ~~: :~ ~:i:{;: ~. o!' 
pu.rtl,uc w:th ~- -- p J ~.c0 qr~ l ·;,· r/! .,.;, · 

'•,t:.h, yo~;. w o.n t. ~a kE: c g ., v.i t.. ric·:~ i-O ..:. ~: ·.• , 
11 

.nosie.c• i'eni t.r.l<.c D. b.t·1 c;t• vl:y-. ·· 

"L~actl;r. 
m&.tch. tt., 

6r ·b·· . .. . l :d • . , 

7rtiu. 
8~ 
Tcid. 
~ 

9Ibi' ~· 

II,., 104. 
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This revelation comes incidentally--as a s;ide-·eff ect-

of Isabel's more sigrtificant discovery of t r.re peculiarly 
. . 

int imate ,re;:Laticnshlp eXhibited between Madame Merle and 

Osmor..d when lsabel blLm.dered in upon them.: 'Non der followed ter 

first reactions of shock. l1erle, always cool, s& i d nothing . 

It was Osmond who pe.rl:ick.ed and stumbled awlo.:ardly out of the 

scene. At first M-erle gave a. res:sc.r.. !'or her pres.ence 'Nithin 

Isabel's home; but Isabel, with the advantage of' ~urp.rise on 

her side, pressed her old f .riend in a fine, ironic manner: 

"Didn't he .ask10ou to sit down?" Isabel 
asked with a smile. · 

Hei~le, after telline; Isc;bel that s he b,ad o·-=-igioally ccr.:e to 

visit her :&:nd not Osmond, suct-ly alt.ers the import of Isabel 1s 

dis c.c>vecy by shift.ihg to another subject: n 'I came for a 

reason; .I 'v:e scmething on my mind. ,,,ll Yet I sate l will net 

&.ccept; this feeble attempt ~nd refcJ.:ses t9 be ~:tar-~r· -=-deci. ;:ih.e 

replies in he!' most irenic tone: 
II . . 

'.i. 'v.e told yo::.. that before-• 

·that it: takes some.thing extraordinary to brine; you to t.his 

12 house;.'" Ag ain Merle tri:es to divert. Isabel; this time 

usihg an impressive air of nobility:- "And you ttnow what Pve 

told you; tha~ whether I come or whether I stay away, I've 

10 . · . . · 
Ibid., II., 165~ 

ll 
Ibid. 

12 
!Eis!· 
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&.1-..:J<...J.;; t!le sa."ne moti ve--•th~ a.ffection I bear you. :" A:; though 

to 111ake Herle ma..>J.ifestly awa~e o.f her now absolute c ·o!;r.i ·~;ion 

of l·~erle 1 s awkWardness~ Isat.el_, still ironically, replies : 

nYes :, you 1 v.e tel C. me that. tll3 

Merle does not once falter be fore Isab~l. 'l'houeh it 

would be wiser for her to fade back quie.t:.ly and aliow h .er 

young victim to dominate the s cer.e • she 1.s c a~eht. Ui' ty her 

oio1n obsessive need, first, to justify her actions and, second, 

to continue her total ntanipulation of Isabel. ln atter.ipting 

to disarm lsabel, Merle serves onl;r to e.xrose her~elf m'o1•e 

.ob ·h ·l r.· d e u 1 ., k ' ' z 1 ... 1~ 1· • --"''lou lc:·.-'.. j ·_.l_s't'. n· o· w "'ic.ro~g y.- .~,a am :·ler -e Qs ·!:::.., !;'..o..i. v j. - n -

as i.!' you di iih 1 t believe it.' ul4 ..b.nd ls&.bel replies, challenged: 

" 1 The profundity of your motives , that 1 s the l ast thing I 

dc:.lbt. 1 "
15 The atmosphere is at l~s. t thorc:-!h:hljo· cle.::.r bet\iJeen 

the ~we women, and f,sapi;;l, at thi s clirr!acttc !11o:::e!i.t , c_c.r-1 brir.g 

~!iad ar;;.e nerle to her knee ~ . Instea.d o·f t!:is, she , and net 

r·ierle; draws back. She allo '~.s. the older wcman to brlrig ti:e 

;:,;.tb ject around to a le& s strair:ed situu.ticn. HerlE: ,. sensln8 a 

victory .but .not ~it·Hire of her OH!'l nee d tc ret•:ove her C.lilt, 

t 'l b J i en acc· ...... run .. t cf .... ':Je· r! .Rc· ·.·s·i .e· 1.' ' 2 ntn'5:.rit act.ve ..... y, . es..: ns. to g ve ...__ u - .-

of Pa..."1.S.J•· R~fer-1->ing cast.lally to Rosier she says: ,. 1 He has 

IJibi-d. 

l4Ibid. 
1~-

lbid., II., 166. _....,..... 

. : ,.. . 
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sacceeded in saddling me with it Lfii.s truutled rc::-.anc!}.•"l6 

Isal::el immed lately lets Her·le know that she is a.h";_,re of }~crle·' s 

ere ken confidence with Res ier: •n ;les ••• he wsn"':..s tc ns.rl'J 

!:~er. I know &11 about it.' ••17 Still Nerle does not :fal L-e.r; 

with e·ach cotnm.ent she moves :farther into the shadows of 

suspicion and away from. the light of lssbel's trust and 

reapect: 

"'l. don't know w-ha.~:; rnysteriotls connection he: may 
h&ve discovered bet.~reen me and .Ps.nsy; but he crune 
to me from the fir•st 1 as if 1 held hi.s for L-dne in 
rny hand. Now he keejYS coming b<.1.ck, to spur• rr..e up, 
to k~ow :..Jh~t hope there is,_ to pour out; h! n 
feel:Lngs. 1

"
16 

'I·hen, reconsidering and damning ;..;ith faint praise after Isabel 

19 
s ay s thatRosie.r is"• ••• very much in love,'" ·Merle concedes 

that 19 •lie r s very kind, very honest ... &nd he 1 s not sLtch a 
2.0 

fool as he seems.'" \v1th ee.ch sta.teme!"l.t I-!erle r:oves away 

.f.r·o!l'l. any honorabl-e solution. Her cnly e.Iterna.tive: lies i n 

either drawing Isabel into the love plot of Ned and Pansy, or 

else accusing her of' a. chill lack o~ s-ympathy i n not 

to become involved in the af'falr: 

16Ibid. 

l7lbid. 
18-

lbfd. -19-
lbid .. 

20 
Ibid •. , 11., 168 .. 
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"He /Jio>sn:.iJ assU.res me tha t ~ha de lt_."h n. 1'r1 

him;" said l'-1ada!ne Herle . -
"l dqn/t kn(H·J;· i: 1 ve not l:l:oji{ed her.'' 
"Y<:-·.1 'v e never $c'.;,ride~ t~r· __ <A _ Iit -cle?'' 21 
" It 1 s not :r~y pl~ ce; ft's hE~r f~ther':s. 11 

her· b•.tslnesu either. l::ii.lt ~'1erle, s t..L'll Jriven by u r.t:ed i.;o 

n l nctlfy you.., u.t a.~y rate, as ._ t.o:.if'lba O !~ !~ ·. ori c 1 
1;h~~ .i ~'1/G.sh my hc.n ... ~~ of ~he love ~ffa:!.r-s c..f :u~!; 
P;;:.nsy ~!ld Hr • .c.<;!.:;.~ r,rd ; tosier . ;:.!0 :l.1 ;r ;)e :1x rJ ~ rr , 
mol! 1 c!:.ri1 t talk to P&nsy abou t. him. 11ht "'i)<:.:cT4 11y ," 
addt:d i:'ladame ~ecr1e,." as 1· uon 1 t lhl~1k him ;, p&r•t:..t:on 
of husbands-. 1' c;,;.: 

c: ·...;. __ 6-· .,,€: ~_-.·-· · < lF ·\. .• , I ,~ J...· ·e ~06.<' t~ O" · , .. ,..· ·c ·c:,~- _:J.~ .1..-,rl,:;l -1·. ,~ ~""1. '•' •} 6 •_ ··'' ·r .,.,..,,, -.-:~ :.! _ ~~-.;.0 , j,. #",.~o \ ~ - -1-;. \.oi .::J ~ '-" , \.41.!. #• !U -_J _ ..... I,., J , ._ . u" J ..,... J,. .J. "' ~ I _ .A. .... ~,..._.., . 

2 li'Qid . 
22Ibid •. 
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nr see no ;:;>u:is_ot} why I !,Jt.:.otild~1 1 t. t e _l l y e ll 
tha ~ he:; l~kes my • · t,..· ·''·..; ~'"· • _•···..,_, -,_._ or· •· 4 ·nc·· .,;,. .. c·-~ -'' ·. -~ , . w -.""<.:-- ...... ~"':4c ... • -"' :-r· .,_ ~ .. " .J .... ~,. - ~ J. • 

./lu.:ia:q3 ~-fel~lt:- t.;S. Vt;: c.af:i e:f h Cl' c;,u ic% lo o}~s 
as.&in. "Likes her, you me &:l-•&s :~lr. rlosicl' 
m:eans?. 11 · 

'11 doh.' t knot.~ hot-J l'ir. Hosier n:eans; but. 
Lord \lfarbt;trto~ hfls 1~ t me knovJ t't c. t he f.s 
char·;ne~ ~ 1.th ? a.asy. ttcJ 

~he f'eeli:l6S C.f poor Rosier, H-erle ql~ :i cklj• puts .h-i r1 out or 

the lday with ri.o other thtitic;hts; 

••'l'hE-t woulct bp tetter 
Hr. Hosier. n2 . .;, 

thun f OOl' 

se.ein;.:; tl'le ccmp:Iete deception and. cetray a l of ber old 

· .fri~nd ta"ke place be for~ hr;r q~Jn eye~, cai1 only sfi'j., C1.rrtly: 

It I '" b· t ·t r· .· ·h· •.-· I f If <i1.ucr;. e cr, . v -~J.:nK. 

~niLially l:s~t~l resists; but fin&;lly 1-it'<rle pcrs.i ~ t . .s in 

convincing isabel that only ::;he can exeL'\. \-he f ·r .o pc r i!l:fl'..ler~ {;e 

c o£~ c edes: 

23 .. . 
I bie! ,._, IL.I 170. 

24
Ihid. 

..., ... -.. 



:. • • in a reoment she sai'd., reasonably und 
g~ntly enouc:;h: nJ. should be v-ery glau 

i. nde~d if', ~s regat·d:s Pahsy, in co,.l:la te 
arr&.."lge<::l • "2=' 

A!! Isabel agrees, 

••• her companion, who l3eemed tc .rebard 
this · B.f3 a ~peech of good om.en, embraced: 
h~r mor~ tt;;nd~;'lJ than might have b~9n 
expected and triwnphently w1thdrew • .:::o 

68 

'l-'hough N.adame r-:erle has cat>ried the day, she has by no means 

won; f'or she has al;Lowed Isabel to witness, not simply the 

deception of i~osie:.r, but the U.naccouritable lengths to whi.ch 

whe 'Will go in order to make a fine m·atch for Pansy. ~i£':.nif1-

caritly, Madame Her·le' s reaction to Isabel ts consent. ce.n be 

consi<iefed. by no rnaS....."'ls typical f:or a ~;oman wl'io, a moment before,_ 

wa~ willing (or appeared to be \Villing) to wJth¢ir.aw from the 

entire affair. 



CHAP'rER VI, 

Isabel's initial major i ns:i.ght into the char·.ucte.r of 

t-1adame Me~le came when Mer•le betro.y.ed the confidences of N:ed 

Rosier openly and even blatal'ltly he fore her sti ll quite. 

innocent eyes. :Horeover, while f-1erle 1 s apparen.t rar. l on~ie 

fer this betrayal s·eemed based. upon pu!'ely material considera

tion-s, the.se considerations we·re expressed , not by Merle, but 

by Osmond. MerleJJ while she- did blunder in allowing l$ s bel 

to witness Ros :ier' s be tr&:y:S.l:. allowed i ~ to be seen in t h e 

n&me of Osmond, thus rernovint:; h~:rself o.ne degree .from. t h e 

guil:t and keeping her pose as merely en in~eres ted friend of 

the f'amlly. 

The &.Wkf'llardness of Merle 1 s posi ti en in t.l:i s tet. r>S.y al 

did not register strongly -with Isa."be1. Tpstead of seriol)sly 

considering the motives unde;rlying Nerle 1 s interference in 

Pansy '"s affai.rs (a move l'ferle might have ex.p e¢t e.d), Isabel 

questioned Pa..'1.sy •s regard ·for Lord .\\:a:rburtcn. Isabel, ev,en 

thou~h she alone chose her own folly (a!'ld Herle ca.nnpt Le 

ble..."fl(:Hi .for- the ultimate choice}, could .not perrrdt the .rer.:oval 

of: P an:s·y 1 s free wi :1.1 on the grounds thtt .t she too migh t make ·~ 

s:lm.il~r mistake.. Thou~"! Isabel had . ir~ade a corr..m.i t!l'i~nt tc 

Na -~am-e Merle· and Osmond to intervene w! th Warburton on Pa4sy 's 
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t-ioh was based upon her igno:t?ance of the \~o~ld , ar~d the pz·l :2.e 

~..: r-.;.s pre de tercr.iiu>tion thet"l. ove.rricie~ all o-vher~ , .lt.us ::>revEJn-

'!;inE Isabel ft·om gcti vely supportln~ !'Vler.le and Osnio:nd ih tile tr 

encoaragement of ~Jarburtop. : 

.,. ... , 

••• s..nd Isabel ·was tryir.g as r.l:lch ~s :possitle to 
take :her h usband 's vh:w. She succeeded !o.f'cer a 
fashion, bl.l.t she fell short; o:fthe point l mention. 
J:~fter ~11 she . couldn~ t rise t<; it ; 

1 
som0 tb.!ng · . i 

held her and made ttns impo:>s 1blo . 

ln three ye~rs of marriage Isabel !:&d mE,l.ure:i ver:/ li'ttle. and 

t tl l ,l .remained uncomfor; ~bly innoc~nt.. Foi' lsab&l t here ~:a~ 

,nothlpg rri.ore than a ciiffused feeling ; wnile a scene like t~1e 

te ~rayal of itqsier colil* i.mpre·ss her, thi~ irr~pres.;::;ion ha.d no 

re::;.l solidi. ty. .'J.· o I s abe 1 the.te wa·s Oc.ly 

••• ~- vague doubt th&t ~r..'l..~rposed--a sense t..hi:J.t 
she 1-ias riot quite sure ., 

o i; jec t of Qsmo:1d: 1 s recriminations. lsa:tel , ex,fosed to this 

shoddy treatment, does not suspe c t , eve:n unco!"lsciously, t he 

c?.:.tse; further., she doe.s not faintly reliliz e the ma:Eni tude 

of he r crime at,;aitlSt Osr:rcnd • 1.f rlad~'te :~:erle s ee:r:s to 

l .,.. b . • . 
J. 1.Q • . , -

2r·· i. __£__£. 

11., 177. 
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j...:.dge m-ankind .coldly upon a scale of usefuln~s$ to her C';.;r: 

en<1s, at least She ha.s s. scale, and she does comfroriilse iri her 

ev~lua:t:;io:is. Osmond has no such s cule; in~tead h(; r:.c.lds off 

th€: wor;lct with a thin, neat-l y diaboli c&l line. 'l'hoze wrto. 

''fit lnto" Osmond•s view of the world &.rc "good-" in :zc fa.r as 

tcey do not disturb him; those who do not cc:nrorm ,t,_o hLs cwn 

vai:1 conceptions are ''bad" and their punisr.;.."'lent is syrntolic 

2uu.rder• Fo:t' Osmond there t ·s no compromise as there is fer 

Herle. If. he must have n compro;-;Jise, it is i.n the ncr.('crporea.l 

nature of' his violence to those -..1hom he hc:.tes. 'lt.~s, fer 

Os:no:1d, words take the place of O,eacly .ffiissiles. i.'he:: t.he 

s;i::;ject of lloar:Cur"t;on's :supp.osed l.et;;.er· o.f ~ro:pcs ·al t.o PE:~.:::.sy is 

trought UP..t Osmond assaul't::r his wife bitterly: 

"App~r>eritly he has for~o~ten it," 
said. O.smond~ "ce sc:> geed. as t,:::; rev::in:i 
h-ir.!.·ff 

. "Sh.ou~d yea li.ke rne to wr~te to 
hirt..? n she demanded. 

tt r •ve no oojection s wtatever,.'' 
''"You exoect too much of ffi(;." 
''Ah yes·, I expect a. great deal o-r 

you~~J · · 

~v·ith this open defiance. fror.1 Isacel, Osr.c!1d ~u!'ns urc.:: her 

s&vasely, accusir..g her c~ not merely te:ns ocstina~e, t;1t of 

being hateful as well: 

For a couple of minutes Osmond 
answered notblng; then he said: "That 

3 . . 
Ibid., II., 263. -

i 
I 



won_·· •
4
t_ be easy, with ycu. working a_da;it~s t 

" .· · ·· · ·· . . U 
me • . · 

previously suspected, in a Satanic pose: 

''I accuse you of no.t beiris. trust
worthy. If he doesn't af!;e!' ~ll cCi~~ 
fo.r>.J5..i>J ~- :.- HlJ/ i: te bec_~l1se ycu•ve kept 
hint .off. I don•t knOW that it's base: 
it is the kind of thin.; a \o:O:n&,r. a.li.1ays 
thinks she mall do.. l 1·ve noc:doubt you •ve 
the f' ines t i<lef:ts about it .• 11

--' 

72 

If Ise.bel had be.en sllt;ht;ly. more aware of the entire s.it.uation 

( ;'Ierle 's an•ti tic ns fer Pansy ar.:C. Cst.lond 's uni<;ut;;. .r·cle) she 

would have be€n righteously ir..ft.;.riat(;d by his v!-1er;.css ... 

Inste,ad, she ls forced, by her own. ir.:noce~~ce, to blurLd~r f.long, 

u.sk!r..g what appears to bE>, tc both Osu:ond and :-1a ~iu.t;;.e l'~er le, 
II 

St;~pid que:sticns. During Qtle cor..versbt icn, .I se.tel r;.c..:!.ve1:,' 

1:t::>ks the reason f:cr 0 srr:ond ' .f; hcs tili l;)" tcW!;:l"ds hel"' . b ; e.;:swers 

tit t erly and sr.rca.s tically: "•ct ha:v lng preve~ted fs.nsy 1 s 
6 

Marr>iage to War>bu·1•ton. Are those words plain encut;.:!:'t' tt 

I sat.el cannot accept such a fla. t c.cnaeMnat ion. Her price 

fai.rly COilS a."'ldl ihStee.c of takir.g her husband IS e.nS i-Jel' ~C. 

£.tn<::,.lyzint· it, she tr>ies tc justify her positi on on Otrr.or.:C: 's 

4
Ibid -· 5:tbi.d., II., 264. 

6 . c 
~., II., 27/·• 
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ter.ms: " 1 0n the ccrttrary, I took a cr-~at intere$~ in it. I 

t old ycu so; and when you tel C. me tt~ t you ccvnted on. me--

that I thir..:k was what· you said;.-.r accep ted the obli o.:. tio.n .• I 

Wa$. a !'col t c do so, but I did it .• ' n Osmond, r•eo.cttnc tc this 

answer, becomes ~ven more embittered: n 1 You. t:;retended t ·o co 

i t; arid you even pretended reluctance tc mb.ke l!',e r.~cre w~lling 

to trust you~ · Then ' ycu bet.;a.n to use :your incenu!ty tc eet him 

out of the \o.!ay. 1 n lso.be 1, shocked,. can onl·y reply in t he 

mos t ironic manner:. "'I think I see what you m(:;r.n. 1 117 Whs..t . 

lsabel. in es seh<>e means is that, fino.lly, she is be .• :;::..r.:1 in~ to 

see the meening of Gilbert Os!':lcnd. Fer 1 .as he pressefi. on, his 

voice uncloaks, to l:er, the tint of mc.<.<r.:e s~ , the dret:.d of too 

great an insecur.ity; c. ch£ .. r·~c.te.r which has reached the depth$ 

of vil.l3:ness .: " 1 Where 1 s the Je tter yotl toln me he hud wr~ tten 

me?'" I sa:bel B...Tlswers openly: n •I bavt?;n·' .t the Je as t ice a; I 

:haven't asked him.''' 'l'o this Ostncnd wi ldly rsplies: "'You 

s ·topped it en the way.' u 

!s{l·bel slowly got up;· .standinG t .llere 1~ her whftE) 
elcak ~~hi ch ·cover·ed he r to he:t,' feet; ~he !Tj:.snt have 
r .epresented the ar,.gel of <lisda.ir., first cousin to 
that of pity. "Qh, Gilbert" f er ~no.::--:- -v~r..g wes sc 
fin.e..;-!" she e;xclaireed in E.. lcnc; ~r.urzr:er. 

So warped hii s Osmond 1 s e t;o be.co:r:e, so i:r..une.r..se in fs.ct, ~hat he 

c~m no·t rationally accept a denial by Wtsrbur:&on or his. 

7 '"'bi ,.j . 
~·· 
~bid. 

II., 276. 
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da1>t;hter.. Rathe:- tban ~ccept this deni'e.l, which he r:ecls to 

be indirectly a question of his cwri sui tat:i.iity, he s .eeks to 

mark out hi.s wife, net mere·ly as a sct::pegoat, but as an 

accomplice who se.eks to assist. the Englishri:u~.n in punishing him 

for his deep concern for his daughter. Isabel, exposed to 

thi.s brutal tiratie., co.n.nol; long rerr..ain innccently oblivious to 

his true charac-c.E;r. Yet 1 when this revelation c&.r;le it came, 

.not as anger, but a.s e;reat pi'ty: •• •Po.or l ·ittle PansyJ'' is 

. e,ll t:;hat $he can say .. 9 leabel' s fundamentally good character 

.err.erges here. l:r..stee.d, of heipg ernb1 ttered by this ini tiaticn 

inl-o evil, Isabel beccznes magnanimo(ls; i.nstead of stUlli_tllng 

into the fruitlessness of hatred, she ascends positively 

towards Understanding. 

That Isabel ever discov~red Osmond's hat eful resentment 

is the· :fault of' Hadame Nerle. Once she had trapped Isa.bal 

into promising to inl;fn•.cede wi tl:. Warbur·ton in Pansy • s b-ehalf' 
. . ' 

she left for N~ples and a vaca.tion, confident that her 

machinations weald go forward srr1oot..hly. I-1erle did not antici

pate, even rerriot.ely, the determination Isabel ha.d to malht~ln 

her own .free ~hoice even though that choice see-med cast::d upon 

a faJ.l£tcy. \ihen J{~dame .fl1erle .first :b.eca.me acqu~inted with 

Isabel, she had eve~y opportunity imaginable. to discover that 

she was decidedly will:fu1 and stubborn.. . Merle • s inability to 

9 tbid., II., 277., 
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see this we.s not a lack of judglTlent; l.t was !10 judr,;rner.t; at 

all: this lack of judgment was the res.ult of Herle 1 s own 

in.&bilfty tc conceive of a. friendship between two indiv!Ciuals 

on equal t~rms. Thu$,. instead of accepting lsgb·el as an adul1;. 

equal- Merle "took he.r up'' as thou c;h ~he were a lost waoff. 

Sigidfica.ntly:. frcrr that n;.crr.ent onward, I-s£-bel remained, in 

Ha.de.me Nerle's eyes, a child. ~s.ther than t.routle herself 

with I sa·bel' s gro~th, Merle immersed herself ln her cornplex 

designs. It was not until she retur ned from Rome, that t-!edame 

Herle discovered that I .sabel was capable of acting upon her 

ot-m initi'ative. V.~en she disc-overs this and the re~ult of it, 

she is · $tt.lnn~d. Confronting her new ad ver ~ iiry with IJan~y • s. 

failure to mar:ry t-Jarbuvton, she dem.ands s reason. Is~bel, 

ircnically, point~s out t .o her that inst.ettd of ccni3rntulating 

Pe.n,sy on he:r marriage, s .he !lligh~ "• ••. con~;;:ratulate ftt.nsy 

still; but not on :rr.arrying LOl'd. Warburt.oh. I "
10 

Isabel" s irony 

is clwnsy, but it carries themessage .. Stunned, Merle replies: 

nrlio'rJ do y 0 u say tha.tr Don't you know I had my heart on it? nt 

Isabel is shaken by her boldness. She can r...ow no longer ignore 

any coincidental relationships bet1-~een Herle., P·l:.nsy, o.nd 

Osmond. :rr ~1adw:.e Merle is to be simply a friend of the 

family J her concern mu~t be far less crucial; .fer her to put 

such expectations upon the marriage of a. friend 1 s daur:hter is 

10Ibid., II.~ 321. 

, I 
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is to ·beg the question. ~haken by t-~erlf:}'s intennit)'. l'sa.bel 

nc!le ·the les,s pushes fcrward: n 'Ycu should.n:' t nc.:.:·y.~ gcpe to 

Na:ples then. You .chould have stayed ile,re to watch the affair• '"ll 

~lit..h this, I .sabel allow.s Nerle to kno~ th-at sl'!·e is m;!o',re of e.n. 

odd relationship. In her oto.•n mind .she begins to re~lize that 

she is drawing breathlessly clo.se to tt.e essenti&l 1·esso.-.. fer 

Ner,le•s intense interest in the fate of PE..nsy:. 

Ho .. re clearly than .ev.er before Isabel heard a cole, 
mocking voice proce_ed frcm she knew ·hot where~ in · 
the dim. -void tl).at surroun~H>d he:r, and declare that 
this bright., strong; de.fi;nite;; .lNorldly wo!nan, . t t i s 
incarnation of the. practical, the person~1,. the 
irnmedia.te, was a powerful agent. in her des t.:!ny. 
She was nearer to her than Isa bel had yet 
dlsC;0vered,: . and her nearness was n~~· the ch,armine; 
accident she had so long supposed. 

;mile this revelation of Merle'~ role iri Isabel • s 11.fe a~pesrs 

tc be sudden, it is only in the sense that tefore this r.1o:rient 

:1othlng existed but vague.~ inde·f i nite p.resentirr.en:ts .• 

Essentially this one s incular moment func ti cr .. s ~s &. s u:.; .. ,1ut1 crt 

ot: a. host of independent, specific occu:r;ences tha t he.d 

rem~l.ried quietly unconnected .for several year>J. Uritil this 

.confrontati.on, th~re appeared to be no need, on Isacel' s 

behalf, to connect these suspici.ons becalise t h e·y s-e.e~ed to 

tall short of probability. ~et, when .lsabel' s s tH: picicr.s were 

reawakened, the connections begun rapidly: 

11r bid., :rr., 322. 
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Ib1d .• 
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Sh_,1; ·mdv~:,~~ftUij{elt~fL.<i.nde6dlt !l~\!:;~;ta~~creuo.n • :f01'-':J',1 Y ~J~ ;· 
a • trang• truth! 111as filte:ring intC) her soul. 
~adame 'Hi'Jia\e 'B'·~atel'!'estt ~w••··.:tfde~t6a.J;:.•:·w:tth 
Oamond 1 at:,.· that was enou.gb .. 13 , 

1'. ~- ... ~ :.~~~~~~A~~ jtf: ~._~t- .. ~ _,.· ~;'~~!. __ ;~!£ ~· v: ,f J:t; ~ -~~ .L 

As Mad~· M~.r.~~ ' ~ily·)no,ved ,awa-, ~~· . Iaa~l to PansJ • a room 
-;-_; -.,::~ - -~ : _: - ~~:t..r.r~:tla~---; .... tJ-t1-=--.. -~~~-~ ;r:~-:;.,;r,~~r.."-· -:~,·-t: ·rJ:1:~ -~~-J-~t>': f-.:.~r ·\ -f·>~k~~i--!· ____ ·' : ~ .ot.:~> 

in or~e~ that ech.• l!light learn Pansy 1 s side of the storJ (and 
->J'- -~-,t.-~~-~~. . :·: -~----~~J~-~---·.:.z.~~a~~-ti'" - ~>f~--:r' r.--.~ i.~- _.r~~t,~: &t~;-,if.~-4f<~ ~t;·~?-=. -··-:.==~.-:~,. ·,i?.- ~d~.f~'-~~--~!!r-=d J ~r .. 

also to .iJI!:ply tJ,l.at !•~el was g~ltr not only or maliciousneaa 
. i._: -~~~~- -<::. T-, _; a--~) -·,_t?~~p-':":- ,.} ~-~~~ .... _! :7· -~:>)---t.--~~- · ·t:--,.~. {:._ .. _;:; .. :<!·-:t.~-:~< -~:-".:.~~,;,·-~ .. _;;·>it::~~-.. ~~--::.~ -'::.- {; 

but pe1._-~ap~ untru,th1'ulness) • Isabel fo.r the first time 
/.\ ._ ._;;:~~- ->~~- ~: ;::}~>fo!~- -~:,· .. ~?{f ~~-~;:1~-j t :{,~~-~L't: i,) T J~~f'f: };~~-- :.: .:;-~ ;. ::\ :~::·:~ - I -~- -~:- . ·t .~:.-~7 -_ .. ;:.·~ ~:ft-~- ~~-~-~*-

ehall•rtt,~ .. ,Mer!! :.'$.iPOn Me~:te's ?wn terms: ••I th:-nk P~J will 
/-~: .... . ..\<:-~- ;;t:;. .:~:.";~~!i.-i-· ... ·. . .: _.; ~- ."'- ·:-'.:- ·':..i.::A·:·- · -If~· ,-;;·: .-~~, ·. ·-;:-< ,·-. .-~~ti ~ ·_:'·: 

tell JOU; , J10thiD.S ~hat will ma.ke you more angry,' she said in 
· ,, ; · ;::.: .\'\.': '--· ;,'.f.1 _::~tit $ ;;• ih:t1~- ·· . · 1 t r~:<~ Y· -~ " ;Jlt (. t"·1-~-' "-• . · .. , .\ 

answer to her ~panion• s last remark. •• 
~::p~ _.u_ ~-: :;::· fJ. .l--~~-~- ~~:-- ~~'7-~~' O_'j·-~-~ -• ~-~\;.~_'•.',-:-~ ;·-~ f" · .· .. -,-.· :~-: t_; ~- ··:_ ·_:_-..;,-·_/ ·,o_._-.-_· · :.._ _,i_-.·. ·.·.'_· ,· . _ • · ... .. · _. •· ,;i>~ •·• · · ,.... ~ ~.~ ., • ._. ·- .. . - - ~ ... • - • .... _ ; .... ;: : : " 'j;o': r.l ·.·: csr..,.;; (~~.:};-~ 

.. Jf!d~~ ... !!rle. . "'untit _, ~lf~s . mo~e.nt • _}lad . a~WE~.JB e~erc1.sed · -%~"'' ·'" ''"'''~"'-'i~·.'l'· J ,,,_ ·.J.>'t ~''-"' '\.: _,,{"lc.J .';;; t !r.<.h. t •:. ; . ;. r l :1'{\;·· ~ ·f> ''' ·'t · · _:o.i;(i- ·;> ;' 

the 1n1tiative: 1n her ~elationsll.ip with Isabel. thus, she 
· ~ r,;_<.~L- ~*~•!J·J~·t;. i.~ ft.~l~~~- "tb:~~- -;_:~-(- ~ .. 1tf1J :~::·n't~~i~ - -t-~ --·-~ - ~.-~5 ~-~ __ :~r:--~·-:-: l' ~~--~---~j~~*:i::_ · _-_ .. -~- :Ji:.~ >-'·:~- .. " ;>-

could,net, whe1l threat'Ar!ed for the first time, concede defeat. 
-- ·.: ·-'~~t_tJ;~?~ i~: - -X~~~~--- .. t¥:~~~u_,.-.. . =~·:,r -{;.~~r ------c:.--!~c.- ., .. ;~_;f}<~~- - ~\.-.-!}·(.~~-:-~.,.-i r:~-- ·,:·:r:.~---, - ~------.-, :.; :-->~~: - ~:{-'~:: ·( .:_.~~ -·: .... "\ -~- < -_; 

More •i&ai.fie~~J;;y, her vanity. based upon her ability 
· :~--~ - -~-- J;~~.-;-~_ -r·y · ;_·-: 1 \-~·,:~1"--~~hr)·?.: _-i. -..:i , __ 

to 

manipult t• the,.,,; ~1.yes ot others,. i~ struck a stunning blow 
}.)-~,;---~.~~ ~~~; ~~:~r...-:J:_.:a .. --z-t.l~~}::'"--:.~~ :-·· / - :: ~l,:i.t'4·:ili.<r .r· -~ ·-;. ; Y--.-fi ·tt·· ~- ... - ·;p=.J_._,_ -~ • -::::: f~-L - ---~ 

which t9r~es M•rle. for the firf,~ time, to attempt brashly to 
? ~---~"$ t; ~-'-: .:: t;:;.(~---~ ·~=- -.:;~ .(~ ·:-~c-h.~£!: . -~ ;:;_ -. ' ~=--- ":: _ .. >·:i_.-t ~~ ·>· : ~; -- . =~.- ...... , . _..,.., · -:'~~- :: 

discip~i~e Isabel. She t~rns bitterly upon her young friend: 
· -- - ~, -r-;; ~ ]} _. ---;~.~a: r !. t T• ~. ;f)-+~ ..... . J !:· : .. . . _ ~·;·~> ~ :~ ·t.:. ,_ · -,~ : -- ·- · .- ;. ~ , .. __ ~ -~ 

"'Ah yea. youz-,119.rk 1 s done.'"l5 It is Isabel, however, who 
;_. -- ~-;-_\,t~f ~\'· \. ~v·t:~ ~(·:> -:~_ r. ~~---'i-: -.(~--- .:; -_~ -- .. : -~- -.r:: -·~- <'· .. . ::_ 7- >:~- .- -.>i,:-' ,,: ·;-'.- ~~~---:~.:.:·if-~ 

seema ... Yi~:tc:>J:•io\1§; .aen.ing t~s . vieto:t"J 1 she is not afraid to 
' ' -· :_ t,;. ;.,: ·:~.' ' ),.'~!f· )-.- ·~~~- :;',-": ~~.'r.- .:· - ;}\:)} ·- · ·t: ., ~;- ~~~ ~/ -/~-- ·.;•_-: /• ':-~ .. ' ,;""' :~ ~-~ - -~-~ ;~·.-:~~--Jt· t: 

" ' .. 16 warn: ~'E}~f ; 'T.1f:f' ·· ?Sf, of wh!-~ . l~ou }&Y. , T~e ol~!~A . 



wo:r.an., though nef3.rly outraged,. replies, mcckir.;::ly at e&s.e: 

it' Oh, I take care; never perhaps more thar. whe.n it a.p;..·ears 

least. Your husband judges you severely.' nl7 'l'his f1na1 

piece of informatlcn:~ desig::1ed to .fri1:htet. Isatel into 

submission, or &t least eon.fusiori, serves an uneX.::"Jectedly 

irenic purpose· f'.or Isabel's quick m.tnc!. Her reply see~::; to 
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take all of the t'le;ht out of t1erle: "'£hc~.:.ld yea like t .o know 
i8 

how 1 judge him'?'" Still, the damac;e done by Nerle.'t: 

rem$,rk. t .hough no:t so sharp, j..s more widespread; for it 

dis-play-s., positively, for the !'irs t time, ari in~imacy between 

Herle and Os·mond. It is obv-ious tha..t. tr.Is ih:titrrs.cy ls of 

s~t':riclent gepth to allol.ll both to ct'iscuss, o~enly, lsate1. 

'rhis fact a:l~ne serve:s to undercut any r.e:rr:na.nts of trust 

Isabel haci in Osmond. 

Madam~ Herle, stung by Isc::.bel' E q \l ick reply, reall.zes 

t.hat she he..s not won the d&y.. Find i r.c he,rte~f at nes.r ly f.. 

tots.l loss, she rlrst !'elie~ up on her s;-:-:coth disp6sltion b\l.t · 

finds tha:t ev·en that has collapsed in t ·he heat cf he·r obsessive 

concern over Lord Warburton's e.scs.pe from he:r a !!:t iti.ous drerur.s. 

In desper-a·tion., Merle at last surrenqers w 1. th ~6arly trar:;!c 

,;:-lea:: 

17 
lb 1 d. , I I • , 32 5 • 

8 1 
lbld. 



"If Lord Warburton simply go_t tlr-ed of the poor 
chi 14, tha..t 1 s one thine , and l .t ' !> a p tty. I r f;e 
gave her up to please _yqu, it'$ anot.h¢r. 'l'hat•s 
a pity teo., but in a di:fferent 1r,1a.y. ·rhen, }n th.e 
latt~r t~se~ you•d perhaps resign yourself to not 
being pleA.sed.;.; .. to simply seeing yc.1.r stenduue;ht.er 
married. ,Let him. off-•let us ha,ve h i mJ"l9 
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Isabel, thoroughly stut.~.ned by the blu..'1.t and oper~ revelation o.f 

this menipula.tiv~ desire in Ns.dtine Harle, can cnly tmswer•: 

'''Who are you--what are you? wru(t have you done with my 
. 20 

husband?' tt Madame Merle slo'Wly E:()t up, stroking her m~;ff , 

but not removins her eyes from Is&bel's face. "Everythin:,:. !" 
21 

she .answered. · For Is.a.bel th~ secret that .she h&d suspectec, 

even dreaced, but never accepted, at lazt came out. .At l ast,, 

I sahel could see the role Merle ple.yee tn her own life: 

"Oh {(liser:y! u· she murmured at. l ast; and 
she fell back, cOvering her face .,Ji th her h~ds. 
It had ccme over · tier like a hi~h-surging ~ecve that 
~1rs. Touchett Wt-cS rigl:t. '!<iadB..-:;e r·~erJ.e had rr..:a.rried 
her. .Bet'ore .she :.mcov~red her face . ~€'a'ih th~t 
lady had left the room.22 · · · 

Th6ugh Lsabel has discovered the ot~ious r ole th~ t 

!-~adp.me Herle has played botr: in h er life and Osmond's ( at 

least. s i nce she has. known him) ·' and thout~h she rea lizes t: he 

l,ln:;;.su.ally strong influence she wields over Pansy &:s well, she 

19 _b. ·i ' . 
~., 

20 
Ibid., 

21 
Ibid. 

22 
1.!21g. 

II.,_ 32(>. 

II., 327 .. 
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s~ili does not_ su.spec~ the most essential t.o tif uncterlying 

this intimacy. 1:bough Isabel is indeed s.tl0 ~,...., tt)ttf.'<:t \ :htt 

appears, ';o be:-, to be ·&n isolated and uniq~e situ&tl?n, ~he 

is bl:tnd to the over-all p:tc.ture .._ Thus,. the :r-eve ls. ~ion of 

t;his totality is left to tbe Countess Ge1:tini who , as noted 

earlier, once threat~ned l1~rle with ex?osure only -co be 

q:::.elled with an equally painful threat by i'lerle. Intimidt=::ted 

s.:. tha.t tir:'le, but by no mea.."ls per.m&.nently quieted , t \!e Countess 

Gemini waited patiently for a mor.e propitious rnomE:~nt. 'l'hi~ 

.:.1o.ment comes in the collap se of the marriaGe of I s.a tel and 

esmond . Isabel, _still recovering her persp~ctive afte r l ea cn 

:i-ttg of the intl ms:cy between Osmcn.d an d H~ :lame HerlB, is neat'lY 

tl.nable ~o gr&sp the whole meaning of Gemini 1 s re'velati bn at 

first. Yet, a,s the Councf:rss draws near the hea:t't. of her 

:neaning~ .I s a.Pel is able to react. Risir,:.c, , ~.he sa:ys, al:r~ost in 
. 2} 

ter!'or: ";•You •re gcinc; t:o tell !lle somethinG terr i ble. ••• 

U:::-.perturbed, Gemini pushes fort-Jard: 

"You can call ii by .wb.&.tever ntune you will!" 
And the Co~ntess rose also, while her g athe r ed 
perversi.ty g rew vivid and d.reo.-;iful. She steed a 
momer1t in a s .ort of glare of intentlon and; . . as 
seemed to Is·abe1 even then , of ugliness; after 
wh.1. ch she B~ld:: ·~Hy first sister-in-law had nc 
children . 'LL+ 

:!;sabel., puz.zle(i, is unahie to answer ~t first. Fer though the 

23 
. ~·, II •. , ]6). 

24Ibid. 
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Countess has nea.r>ly drawn her a. picture, Isebel can make no 

connection betwe.en &uch an enormous .fe.·ct and the more s~totle, 

:rr1ore cryptic confessions that have corne from t~lerle, e.s in the 

"cr•acked va:se" admission. Yet.,. in, Is~bel 's mind thes .e ccnfcs:.. 

slons ha.ye f'o.r.med a definite, though. delic.a te, series of 

:tlrobabilitles that l~ad up to this single ITI.oment when they ·are 

to be fused into f;tn ovel:'WhEdming ne-cessity: u 1 Pansy's not my 

husband's child then?' " 25 Tr...e Count.ess, impe.ti'ent Hi th Isabel 

cr edu 11 ty, :mo.cks }1er: 

"Yctl~ hustE.nd'·s--irt perfect!,on. But 
no one else's husband. Some -one else's 
wife's. · .h. b., my gqod Isabel, tt cried the . ?.6 
Counte·s.s, 11with you oJ:1e r.l;.iZ t dot cne '"s i 1 s!" 

. It I 
i'he Co.untess is c,c:>rrect about Isabel1 s naivete but only when 

it is viewed in her own peculiar term~. It must. be x-e~e;:Lberec 

th"-t she bas been the sulking victim of: t-:erle' s scorn <;~n::i 

di~like for ma..l'ly years. !linen Gemini 1 s moment for. reven.:;e at 

l.ast cor.1-es, she is impatient ana does notwish to squU:!!der it 

,with a .recitation o,f whe.t is, to her, cor.>.:.1on knmdedge. 

Fur,ther, the Countess co.nnot at all interPret Isabel's 

rel:l.'c.tions in as much as they he.ve such a vast),y different 

foundation. Thus' while ::iemini waits a.nxiousl-y for SOr,19 s ir;n 

of anger from Isabel, Isabel i~ assessing the informati-on in 

25 
Ibid. 

26-
Ibid · _ .. 
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he·r mind ~"ld druwlrig her own unique conclusion$. It. become:s 

obvious, then, tha,t it is the Countess who needs her " i • s" 

do t ted. This is seen .evep more c.learly \.Jhen one remembers 

that she held her silence for several y.ears (since lsatel' s 

marriage to Osmond) because I<le:rle threatened to :turn Isatel 

a gainst her and thus, indirectly, brins atout an end to the 

Countess •s s.ocial activities in Rome. lt mttst not be fort:o:t.ten 

that Gemini, though she .functions· cruc:la.lly in this novel, is 

little mo:r-e than an agent; in charact;,.er she is sharp, a.ccu=:-ate, 

:a..'ld . totally u.nbearabl&. 

It is essential to note Isabel's firs t: reactions to ·the 

Countes~ 's story. At :.f.irst it seems surprising that she :reels 

pity, and that this pity is felt for Osmond's .first wife: 

"Ah, poor, poor womanJ" p,r.ied Isabel, who 
nerewith burst int.o tears" I t. wa:s a long time 
since she had shed any; she had suffered e. hl.gh 
reaction !'ron: weeping~7' But no\• ttey floHed 
with an abu.nc:a nce ••• · 

!his pity does not arise from desp.air but from an overwhelming· 

sadn'ess that comes when she at 1ast fac&s the tr.agic circum-

stances in life that force individqals 11ke Madame Merle end 

Osmon<i to .behave in such a brutal, self .. defeating, re.a~er. It 

mi.lst ·be remembered. that when. ,Isabel learned of Herle 1 s role ih 

Pa.nsy•s life she had :felt this S!i.n:Je eniotJon though not quite 

s o totally. This ·reaction is wa:r?mly human. It is derived 

~7 . . I .. .6, 
I b f:d • , I . • , p • J o • 

,·, . 



l ::;~tel 1 s recognit-ion of the meanint.: Qf ~·~~.d~:i.me t-:ier<Le'::; so !' ;.iid 

''-,.;thE.' qulet, ciusky cun.coard ~;here there's fin oocL1r of zU ... le 

u20 
s plces,...-. It, is the fu.t i li ty ~ore t1;f.:.':1 the crir:e th!! t, ov6r-

C.c .. -.~.e~. · l··s·a· .'c:el 1 
C' he.a·T' 1.· -·. . ·yG·t ... r-e·re ~"' teo ··r· - "' '" 'n"·"' ... - e _ ~ ... _ - ...... . "·'" .. ... .. "" ., . , "It- .;.:; . . a.-..;·.,::; 01 n r 

.ewE per~on!3.1 hurt as exp.t'E:~ssed in her· symr&the vic rcco, ;~d. :t.J o n 

or her similarity ~Jitb Osmono;'s .first ~-d.fe: "'he ~'.: tJSt h:~v c 

29 
been fttlse to his wlfe---anci sc· v-ery so e:.;~-;.!" 

; ::.:·~ --~1-lel acticz:;. b: .. c t.::1r~.b.ciy t.aken place b<:;;L.w~en OS~':lond a..rici 

t-e::.;~;een Kad.sn:e Merle Uld l sB.tel. At thi s r,o:ir.t the re-::r ci e r 

t:cco;nes aware of the l oss of I ss.cel' ~ p:) -,.ei\:.1 i n r:ccet:c r. ::.r~.J 

·.~cr·l::ily knc~-Jledge \vhich .r-eno:ers her, i::::-onic[::.lly: , it;:~oro.n.t. 

28lb .. ---2:.!!•, 
29 .. ,. 

·~., 

I .. , 275 • 

II., ,367. 



" :.i}J& !1:£.-tt.t::z·-- ~rH'; 1::<:. < .. t:0r-- !'' ;_,~.:.:... ::: .er~ 
~·:Of.c.o, .. :,:e Ke1~1e st.cf!l-•ed. '.L:h or; si'lt.: v..• c,~~. en t-:.ith ~=.. 
~ucid.€t-J. cutbrf;&,V. of pas.£io11:, H t: :.u•s .t. o f s~<.t'~, .·,_er 
tb tul~6l:., in a. cle::.;.r s~;y: "Yh t: .rnu.t L.e1• is t h&.t 
l would t;ive m.;· ri~~t hand to te a b le t.o wf~E:!. , 
and that 1 ca..n't-t_"..) 

~+ ·4 .11 l·l· l•, .. e tc· ;...,,- ·rn· . f'·;" ·l·~-r::· ·· _;, s·· ~ ·l] ~,., -•. ro"tr 11 \1' ~ . . J ..J..,· .G:, · . ~ .· · .· •. · ,;. ,_._._ • . '.1_~ .... . · . ,.:;._s:..- , _· .,;,. ~-5 , V.+.· . ~-~IL•V \,t · . c,..,._· · .tJ 

;::::s dry heat of evil. hcrle sees tb }.s cle~ri~r ., &na it! r>e :· 

to weep hopes tc find a clea.Eslnt_~ hr.pe~ to find , 

if nc t.; r·eoecnption, at 1 ea.st cons oiation.. Osr.-;ond ct.! n:;ot 

'.ln::iers tund s ue!: a hu:r.iG.~' r~e-ed. 

11 ' ·. --~, '"t -coc· '·.~o· :.1. 1 ... ..:; ••• LC::O. . e., . · ··. r ~ -

JO r l • .. 
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Jlibid. 
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Osmcrfd 

"Ci:' 1 l te:;. fev e: ;ro-...~' 11 r.a·~~e ;r.c. t.1·y s L ill . 1 
weJ:;.r: .rr.:a.ke r;:-lc ho~a l .ike a \<-J::ilf' . .1've ,:: r·eo::-c .ho:.:t:, 
i 've g. ;.::.re~t n£eel, of th&t>. l w~~ vile thi:::. · · 
r.:or~in~;} l wa~ hoi'ri<:L.'tJ) . · 

hit \-J~s ~rccisely rr.y -~ e;ll .ti .. :r·j' :..l:u t sr.;;, rcfi<:~..;. 
her . I coulcr1 'L help it. ·; .i ~-n-.b f't;-11 of sor.•e t.Jt.;.J;;: 
pad . Perh~flS it was som'ethtn~ t:boG; l don ·' t k< C.•h:·. 
to~ 've. not(,, only drled up rr:y t eal:':; ; yoLt 've <ir•Jed n r 
my so.ul.'';.)LJ 

remains t.:n:uoved . ins i:ea:i. 

·-·---

cbi c~l sophism atou t the .s.cu. l .. This cohr;ent. is de~ i. ·r.e:d to 

q::-.5. e t her annoying self recrimlna.ticns: 

ur donrt l:.Jelieve &-t ::.11 "Cht;;L it's. ai} im.i'tOt'Li.:il 
princip le. i bei:Leve it. can F·t;I'fect.1y te cest.r;c~·c:i . 
l.'hat t s \"hat has rwppened to m.in.e' wb.~ ch \4 G.~ [:.. ve'i.':J 

.~;ood one to s"C"crrt wicL; and it. 1 ::. yo..J .:.. c~ve 'i.e t· ·: !.:-: .1-: 
··r.·o·· '"'.· i ....... · ·.·-.·.·c··,. f:re ·ve::.r····· •· . .-r .. ~ · '·' c::."r·.c. ,.,, .,;€:,; ·:~ · . ..... r·•.')"'O:.•_, . .;.~ --. ;.. \.1 • .;, u.. · c: J - G.;.~ .J - ... ·c.:;; <;,; • u. ........ v. ~ ·U ..... .. • . - .- • ..a.. V J 

ir1 h~r e;tfh&tis • 3...> · · · ,_ · 

bit t er cond.e.mna.ti-on• l'tli.s ccl16.elt;nat-lc:l , for ri.~rle , :.t !.e:r 



''1 don:' t ~<nC1i hew \·:e ' .rt;; to c.n::.l. .L 'lllish 
.L .:.iic l t:;.ot>' do cc.~ people €;rh;'t- -:e £.;>cci~lly 
0.5 to the:!..r COP1.'1JCn c.r~rues. You ha.ve tll&..de rr.e. 
us bad as ycu·r.self'. nJo 

66 

i·ic~·le at le~st a.cunits her wickeciri(:l2::; • 'l'hls z.1cne retHoVt:s her 

one t;Le p fr.om Osmond; though their crlre~ ~ere c..cm::itted in 

ccncorc, and tr~o!lgh thejr so'.lls ma.y te t.ie.d f.crev e r tCI.,';ether 

:c bo no ldnger a part of such a. t.otallj' t:vil contrvet. Like 

!''&ust..us ,. she seerrJS . .:. at the last khell, to cry out for rner-cy ... 

'i.he fin&.l irony of their c;r·lmcs is even mor·e J e p;reus Lnt: t;o her, 

After he: /..Of:.Lnon'£7 had le:ft. hel' she went, the first 
ihing , aHd lifted. frc·m the mantle~snelf -che at ~:.cnua ted 
coffee-cu:J in v-;hich he had ne:rr tioneci t.;.he e xistenc e 
of a cra~k~ ~ut. she 16oked at i~ ~~~~or ats t~~~t.ly. 
'' lltive I .been. so vile. a'l:t fol~ · no~hJ. r .. ~ ? u she v t.cuc ly· 
wail.e<i.J r . 

• ~ I 
~~ . . .. ) _., .. 

: . . - .. . ... . t •"-r:· ··-· c.,.... ... : .. ~"'"' ,.·-·r.L'"' c ··--~-. .:.~-.. c ~-~ •• -.1.: .. '.! : ;· r-. ...... .. - ~ c - f'-:: ~ .!"l'c t ·c c· r- -ue _ -_:: .. . ··• t,. _ •. ~ ... -v.....: v .;,. ..... "': ,._:_: · :·--;.. ... v .:. .. -..·\ ..:;.....;, - ..; - ~-~ • - . - "'" ... _ .. .., _ .... _ .; - .. :.. - - ~"-""1 

E. i;O . !·idrle posses.s ·es, in ·G.. small ciet;rce , pcsltiv e v irtue . 

Jb .. b .• d· 
~., iJ .. , 33S • 

3?lb1.d .. , Tl ., JJb. 
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_toth have :functiorwd, it, serves <:.s a co:"!r.o:'l, r.eu.L;rul Eronnct . 

!•:ost essentially, the convent is a r; l ace o'i' peece anQ. ccn:te:m-

.s cene il:i is O.sraond who inte.t•je~t s t;hf-: !'lual, v ll€:, irony . :Fo.r· 

he has sent r£!l!;,Y lnt.o 

~t~te or her soul , b~t 

!;; <.:ene ~ tet1-Je€;rt U~.:nini &nd 1sc..bel, ~r:.:ci bEH ... ~·Je -~;n Osr:cnd unc 

~xists , in &ddi~ion , a tone of symputhy e~~ un~erstandin~ th~t 

··c· ·e • l.-~r ·s +·~,-l,j. , ·r.·ee ... t ·.1-e" rle., ~""~'~- ~c· , .. ,. __ -L··r:_ ~~· .. · ~-.. · !'~ , .. . ,, .... __ ..,_ -J.~ -:~.·i·t~- ~- ~ ... l· .. .... _ "£"o. {·.s J; · t, _ ·.,J. ,i '!;_!, ·• 1". v l :~~· .• · ' : ' "' ' i :. · ':'.•X.;L · 'ri .l.:J -' -- " "' • - ~- -- "- ,.__ 

.lf ·•e .. •e. 'i- n ,c{ r ··> .,._, - . v .... J·•-J..O 

••• with ::r;uch of tht:: tri llia·.Tcy of u \~ctnc:.:1 ;.,1ho 
t:iid lontE C6en & Jrd.s tress cf r.. he ar1. of' ccbVerga
t·io~. l3ut there }.;ere fh~ses a nd g!'<:.~~~'-:i On~ i n 

c: ·'"'-e·,.. ·~,. c
""" ·. ·~· G. • ...,. 

he;r s ~: eech, not o:ne of !·ihich weu: lo s.l, u ~ - o r-. ls 5tel's 
e.ar·, thol) t;;b hc.r ey·e·s were a'cse.nt .from her· c c·:r:;anicrt1s 
fs.ce . She had. not ~;roceBceci fb.r' t.~:'.cre l .s .:.:t e l 
notE;d a s~dden l;Jreak in he·r voice , & l c-..ps e in her 
continui ty, which was in i.tsel.f ~ · ccm1lete C.rs-:>;~ . 
~his s at t l e modul a&icn marke~ ~ mcM~h ~tiou~ ~i~tCV6Ty-
the uerceot.ion of ~n en t: i re:iy n~··\· at i,;ll.- t..ide cl1 the 

. ~ . • ·.- . • . '<O· part of n&r l~st~ner~J · 

38 · · · · -· ·r 377 :L ·bJ.a·. , J. • , · · · · * 



for he r, the d:ec.eit. wtH: stU 1 nc1: over· ·~ ~ ~J· f'•l .,..,.. ~· c ..... 
v...~o .. -_ . I - ~ . J.. v _ .. - .,., _. .&., f 

not Ghoose, at that moment, tc e::.t:an:ion he.r plans for r c:~.[.':f• 

.i..sabel •s .knowledg e; her rapi-d speech is used., unto~-~s cJ.. c.:.: t;.ly, 

to overwhelm &"lcl reass~rt her dcmiharice over· l~&c~l. 1-'ur•t;hcr, 

as possible, her own unc..cccu.n t .able presence in ~he co~':(.;::\:. ; 

for H.erle still must f~nction as mereiy "s. friend o1' i..he fa.,.,~ily • 1' 

'.:enus , her appearance must not arouse ·too much int.ere;; t. fl•ocr. 

1s&b€l1. 

Despite Madlime Merle's ne~r:ly supreme confide nee., the 

,r .. oment that spe p~rceives Isabel's awareness of he r sit:la tion , 

she se~:-;lS tc collapse totally: 

t he 

f. . . . . h . . . . t ;-;:..,. - i • .,. rem the rr.orn~nt s.e M &ae l. . L"~~e G sco• 
veryJ . the. most accOinpl~~hed worr:an f~lte:•ed 
and lost her courc:~e .. 3 · 

. .• d .. cie oi' heor· c<:;nfi. qenc e etted, ei::1d. sbe 
was able only j:..tsl: t.o eJ .. ide. i l1 t o por 'L, 
fair:.tly gr&zing the tott.cm.L;O 

39Ibi . . Q •. , Il ., 376• 

40ibid. 



;;·:erle, by this point., is fully convinced of Isabel's kr:owlcc,..~:e, 

r:c.t simt;ly of her c,m role in che bfi'~dr, bu~ of t.te ces;i0re.• 

a [ao::ientury swellini:_: v ic::~ory 'rJhen she re e:.lizes t.he t-(; ·:er:.;al 

one of anc;er: "'All tho bitte.rness of this kno~,_oleu<.::·e sur~et! 

Jnto her soul again; it wss as if she felt o.;.-;. r££.<r li?~ the 

41 taste of di~honour. 111 · Yet, Iss.bf.:l cvercomes this feelin1:, 

t.o Os!"lond and as she had lecr•ned of Osmond's qulck betra:ra1 

of' his first t-Jife .. The feeling of apt;er is replaced t<!i tb one 

co:npassion. P,e fo:::~e- Isa be 1 ..:here stcod., in c ompTE:te 

cc:J.fusion ~ 

••• t he clever.est WO!tlan in -che v1orlc. ••• 
within a .few !eei:. o f ber &na. kncv.•in;; s.s 
little what. tro r.hinY. as '{;.h.e nec.ne~t.. 
lsatel 1 s only rev~ne6 was to t.;e ~ lle:u:, 
still---~o 1e~ve. haci&.:e fi.U~l~ in t:c-.is 
ur .. prececentiea. s~~;..;.~--c; l cn., 

4-1 .... - -~ 
J. c~ a. 

42 b .• ' I .. ~a .. , -- II .. , 379. 



99 
h:bile Is.abel cc.nr10t love thi.s woinan-, she canrto.t ru<t-e her 

e.:i;tho::r. Herle 1::; aware or t,h~ s S:ld make~ no obv1.ou::; tffort to 

a~:clogi:z.e for h~r bch.s..vior. rier silence al.or:e is un a d.ml:.;sion 

of' her guilt. ~he bas p•..1t her .shrewd, ha.!'d l;:.nOh11e d~~e of the 

HerTa up ~c;alnst <:H esse!l:r.ially i,OO::i innocence. and ~h~:; ho. t; 

loS-t. lsu.o.el's _potentiality f .cr f; rOi.vth is see~ t o Le .:irllir·t~ted, 

sr~e realizes ~h~t it i .s no;·; she who Hlust l:e, to J: _ ~:,.e,i, the 

te&ch'er.. 'l he young g irl asks: 

u~()u'l1 come back?" s he c~lled. Oi.lL in a 
voic.e 

1
that Isabel remer;Jbel~ed after

WH-rds. 13 

Later , when ~he t.rles to an~1yze this anst·;er to f'~·.nsy , she 

ct::.n !'irld r~o lo._;J cal reason s t~~nding behind. it;. 1:ihen tlem~ietta 

$tac:k~c1e accuS:e s I sabel of m&.kin,s_ a st;u.pld pt·cmJ se ba:::ed 

~~:::en~- !Stu~ic c ho_ice . ls a telooes not; tvLher e-t defenj her . . ' 

- ~.:.er only expre_s s-iC?n of an-y 

e;c tions, ana the se actions (such a~ !le:r ;:)ro::;.i.se c.~ rs-turr.. r.o 

II., 386 ,. 

LI., 398. 



- ...:-· .:... ... ·.,;., .. · ~.-~ 

?B.r:isy) ls an affirma.ti.cn,. no rna,t t er h e w sJle.a t , qf. h er r;rcl<rth 

info a mat ure., experHH'iced, wisdom. 



'~ ~ .. 
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